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James McLennan, 16, who was

Haskell County's "first baby"
born in 1938, now ranks high
in music. The son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. McLennan, formerly
of Haskell, James recently was
awarded a scholarship and will
major in music at Texas Chris-
tian University. Ha is the grand-
son of Mr .and Mrs. J. M. Mo-we- ll

and Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
McLennan.

Michael WatsonIs

Named to District

FHA Position
Michael Watson, former Has-

kell man, has beennamed State
Field Representative for the Far-

mers Home Administration.
Watson started work for the

Department of Agriculture back
in the SO's when the program
was known as the Resettlement
Administration. After working a
short while in Haskfn tA0ni;
he was assigned at Coanty Su-

pervisor in Johnson County for
the Farm Security

He served in this capacity
until World War II, when he
enteredthe Army. Serving in the
Field Artillery, he rose from the
grade of Private to that of Cap-

tain before his release in 1945.

Upon his release from the ser-

vice in 1945 he was assigned as
FHA County Supervisor in Gra-

ham for Young, Stephens, and
Jack Counties. He held this po-

sition until Dec. 20, 1954 when
he was elevated to the position
of State Field Representative.

In his new position Mr. Wat-

son will coordinate and supervise
the activities of 12 FHA offices
in this area serving 24 counties
from Sweetwater north to the
Oklahoma line and eastward to
Weatherford.

He is the son of Mrs. M. B.
Watson of this city.

SPEND CHRISTMAS IN
FORT WORTH

Mr. and Mrs. Jim McKennon
of Munday spent the Christmas
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. Foy
McKennon and daughter, Angela
in Fort Worth. They also visit-

ed Mrs. McKennon's cousin, Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd' R. Adams in
Arlington Heights.

Ashley of Prec. 1, Commissioner
Leon Newton of Prec. 2, and
Commissioner Francis C. Blake
of Prec. 4.

Hold-ov- er officials taking the
oath of office fo a new term in
addition to Judge Turnbow were
County Clerk Oneal, Commission-
er Estle Gilleland of Prec. 3, and
S. J. Reeves, Public Weigher at
O'Brien.

None of the retiring officials
were present, and only a few
spectators, Including a newspa-
per reporter, witnessed the cere-
mony.

In a brief talk following the
ceremony, Judge Turnbow wel-

comed new members of the
Commissioners Court and other
officials and expressed confi-

dence that all would cooperate in
carrying out the duties of their
respective offices in discharging
their responsibility to the people
of Haskell County.

"Since there were, changes in
some of the administrations, I
feel that we'd rathe have you
folks than anyone we know," the
county judge told the group as
spokesman for himself and oth-
er hold-ov- er officials.

After the brief session,Sheriff
Pennington, Deputy Alvis, Con-tab- le

Marlow and members of the
Commissioners Court visited the
county jail and insoected all sec-

tions oi the building.

lew Officials AssumeOffice

rief CeremonySaturdayMorning
administration

Administra-
tion.

Rule andHaskell
Babiesare First
Arrivals in 1955

Haskell County's "First
Baby of 1955'' is Aaron Glenn
McGhee, born at 2:55 p. m.
Sunday Jan. 2, in the Has-
kell County Hospital. The
son of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy
McGhee of Route 2, Rule, the
husky little fellow weigh-
ed nine pounds, 11 ounces.
Mr. and Mrs. McGhee have
four other children.

"Mr. 1955" in the city of
Haskell is David Ray Dod-so- n,

the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Dodson of Haskell, and
is their first child. David
Ray was born at 6:40 p. m.
January 2, and weighed sev-
en pounds, one ounce. His
father is a paving and con-
crete contractor of this city.
The mother is the former
Betty Ann Free, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Thea Free.

Four Abilene Men

Slightly Injured
In Wreck at Rule

Four Abilene men were slight-
ly injured Wednesday morning
when the car in which they
were riding was involved in a
collision with another automo-
bile in Rule. Occupant of the
second car was not injured.

The Abilene men, brought p
the Haskell Hospital for exami-
nation and emergency treatment
were:

E. J. Culp, who received head
lacerations and possible fracture
of his left arm.

J. L. Critz and H. W. Moore,
both received bruises; and C. R.
McCommons, who received a
light laceration on the forehead,

McCommonswas owner anddriv-
er of the car occupied by the
four. They were returning to Ab-

ilene from an oil drilling rig in
Knox County.

The accident happened south
of Rule, near the school build-
ing now under construction.
Driver of the secondcar was Hub
Gann, investigating officers said.
He was not injured, but both
cars were damaged. The mishap
occurred about 8:30 a. m.

The accident was investigated
by Highway Patrolman Arthur
Dyson of Stamford, Sheriff Bill
Pennington, and City Marshal
Raymond Denson of Rule.

Car Inspection in

County Indicates
Last Minute Rush

Automobile owners in Haskell
County apparently are in no
hurry to have their cars in-

spected as required by State
law, a check made the first of
the week indicated.

J. R. Whitmire of Spur, in-

spector in the motor vehicle in-

spection division of the State
Department of Public Safety, said
Tuesday that of the estimated
5,140 vehicles registered in Has-
kell County, approximately 66fl
had been inspected throughJan.
1. This represents about 13 per
cent of the total subject to in-

spection.
This is about 1- -3 the num-

ber of vehicles that had been
inspected at this time last year,
he estimated.

Deadline for insnection and se-

curing the 1955 sticker is A mil
15, 1955, Whitmire exolained. The
law requires annual inspection of
every car or truck operated on
Texas roads and highways, he
pointed out.

Seven official inspection sta-
tions have been designated in
Haskell County. Four of these
are in Haskell Bill Wilson Mo-

tor Co.. Perry Motor Co., Pit-
man Motor Co., and Eubanks
Chevrolet Co.

Other Inspection stations in
the countv are McCandless Mo-

tors in Rule: Michael Bros. Oa-
rage in Rochester; and Covey's
Garage in O'Brien.

Countv Singersto
Meet SundayaV
EastSide Church

Monthly program of the Coun-
ty Singing Convention will be
held at the East Side Baptist
Church Sunday, January9th, be-

ginning at 2.30 p. m.
It is planned to have the new

Stamps song books far use of
all singers.

Cvaryona who entoys singing
and healing food singing is in-

vited to attend the program.

Paymentof Poll
Tax ShowsSlight
Decline from '54

Poll tax payments for the cur-
rent year are running slightly
below the figure at this time
last year, County Tax Assessor-Collect-or

R. A. Coburn reported
Tuesday morning. However, th
decline is not as great as is us-
ually the case during "off" el-

ection years, he commented.
Tuesday morning, his office

had issued 1,237 poll tax re-
ceipts, compared with 1,400
through Jan. 3, 1954, a decrease
of 163.

Poll tax for the current year
was assessedin 1954, and is a
requisite for voting in any el-

ection held during 1955. Since
no primaries or general election
will be held this year, poll tax
payments normally decline in
such years.

However, all persons who pay
the current poll tax will be eli-

gible to vote in city elections
and school trustee elections, plus
any other special election which
might be called during the year.

Final date for payment of poll
tax is January 31.

Eleven IndictmentsReturned

By District Court GrandJury
Eleven felony indictments, all

for burglary, were returnedMon-
day by a 39th 'District Court
Grand Jury impanelled Monday
morning for the January term of
court.

The indictments were in con-

nection with a series of burglar-
ies committed in Haskell, most
of them during December, with
two break-in- s dating back to
March and May of last year. Five
principals named In the Grand
Jury bills are residents of Has-
kell, Stamford, and Lamesa. All
are in custody.

The 11 indictments were listed
by District Attorney Royce Ad-Ki- ns

as follows:
Joe Jay Weaver, 20, of Has-

kell. Charged with burglary of

Fire LossesDuring

PastYear Amount
To $35,600

Property loss from fires in
Haskell during 1954 amounted to
approximately $35,600, accord-
ing to records of the Haskell
Fire Department. This was a
considerable increase over loss-

es for the previous year of 1953,
when the lowest fire loss in more
than 20 years was recorded.

Heaviest loss in 1954 was sus-

tained when the building of the
Church of Christ burned on the
evening of Feb. 26, 1954. Loss
in that fire was recorded as
$21,500. Fire damage to the school
buildings across the street from
the church structure hiked the
total loss from the single blaze.

Fire equipment was Called out
on 37 alarms during the yoarv4
with 12 or more of these calls
being on grass fires and blazes
of a minor nature. ''. -- . ,'

Also, local firemen and equip-
ment answered nine out-of-to-

calls during the year. Among
these were calls to Knox City,
Weinert, Rochester, and O'Brien,
and several rural fires.

Most alarms in one month
came during July, 1954, when
six calls were answered. Long-
est period between fires during
the year was from Oct. 28 to
Dec. 8, according to fire de-
partment records kept by Floyd
Lusk, city fireman in charge of
equipment.

The department held 26 reg-
ular meetings and an equal num-
ber of practice drills during the
year. In addition, more than a
dozen special drills were held.
Other activities included the
sponsoring of a Fire Prevention
program in October, and the
furnishing of flags, streamers and
other decorations for the Rice
Springs Rodeo held in May,
1954.

RehekahLodge to
Install Officers
Monday Night

New officers for the ensuing
lodge term will be Installed by
Haskell Rebekah Lodge Monday
night, Jan. 10.

The installation will be for-
mal, and will be under the di-

rection of Mrs. Callie Roberson
of this city, 'Rebekah District
Deputy. The ceremony will be-
gin at 7.S0 p. m.

All elective and appointive of-

ficers are urged to be present,
or sent a written excuse, Lodge
officers said.

A Haskell officer, Lt. Rex J.
Power, arrived recently at Furst-enfeldbruc- k,

Germany, where he
is assigned to Headquarters, 2nd
Weather Wing. The organization
provides weather support to all
U. S. Air and Ground Forces in
Europe, Great Britain, Africa,
end the Near East. The young
officer's mother, Mrs. A. C. Ar-ni-

and his wife, the former
Betty E. Stewart, re.ide at 1334
W. Lullwood St., San Antonio.

the Club Cafe in this city on the
night of Dec. 14.

Dan Griffin, 17, Stamford
Charged with burglary of the
Club Cafe.

Dan Griffin. Charged with
burglary of the H. E. Blackwell
service station in Haskell on Dec.
7, 1954.

Dan Griffin. Charged with bur-
glary of the Harry Howard ser-
vice station in Haskell, Dec. 7.

Donnie Wayne Sisco, 16, La-me- sa.

Charged with burglary of
the Blackwell service station.

Donnie Wayne Sisco, charged
with burglary of the Harry How-
ard station.

Ralphord H. Skiles, Jr., 21, of
Stamford. Charged with burg-
lary of the Blackwell service sta-
tion.

Ralphord H. Skiles. Charged
with burglary of the Harry How-
ard station.

Melvin Larry Dossey, 17, Stam-
ford. Charged with burglary of
the Club Cafe.

Joe Jay Weaver. Charged with
burglary of the E. E. Sipple
home in Haskell on May 28.
1954.

Joe Jay Weaver. Charged wilh
forgery and passing forged in-

strument to Tom Paul Barnett
on March 15, 1954.

All of the principals named in
the indictments have been in
custody of Haskell County offi-
cersfor the past two weeks fol-

lowing investigations which ap-

parently cleared up a series of
burglaries and thefts in this
area.

Implicated in the offenses
were nine men and youths. The
burglaries and thefts, officers
said, extended from Odessa to
Olney, with most of the break,
ins occurring during November
and December.

Four of the persons implicated
in the series of robberies have
been releasedto officers of other
counties since they were not
charged with offenses in Haskell
County, District Attorney Ad-ki- ns

said Monday.
' Bruno Kupatt of Sagerton is
foreman of the Grand Jury
Other members are Paul Allen.
Jim Perrin, Manford Reid, J. C
Lewis, Robert Dumas, Robert
Fitzgerald, Herbert Bosse, Joe
B. Cloud, Vernay Howard, Buck
Turnbow. .Alton Middleton.

Appointed Orand Jury bailiffs
were Ewcll Lusk and T. C. Cobb,
riding bailiffs, and Thos. C. Jet-
ton, door baliff.
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Members Reminded
To ReturnBallots on
C of C Directors

Considerable interest is being
shown in the electibn of five
new directors of the Chamber
of Commerce, Manager Rex
Felker said Tuesday. At that
time approximately 90 ballots
had been returned, he announ-
ced.

Ballots were mailed to all C- -
C. members the last week In
December, listing 10 nominees for
the five places to be filled on
the board of directors. Each
member receiving a ballot is
asked to designate his choice of
five new directors, and return
the ballot not later than January
15. Members who have not re-

turned their ballots are urged to
do so today.

Nominees listed on the ballot
are: Faille Chapman, Wallace
Gob, Jr., Guy Kennedy, W. O.
Holden. Roy Johnson, C. D.
Allen. BiU Pogue, Willard War-ra- n,

Ira Hester, Mat Albania.

Highway Engineer
County'sF--M Road

Haskell County Commissioners'
Court, which has three new mem-
bers who took office Jan. I, was
ivon a clear-c- ut explanation of

the State Highway Commission's
Farm-to-Mark- et Road program
Monday by Jake Roberts of Abi-l.-n- e,

district highway engineer.

ROAD WORK WILL COME FIRST

CommissionersOutline Policy For Use

Of CountyRoadEquipmentin Future

To acquaint the people of Has-

kell County with the policy the
Commissioners' Court will en-

deavor to follow in the future,
with respect to use of road equip-
ment, the four precinct Com-

missioners outlined this policy in
a statement issued Tuesday.

In the statementthe four of-

ficials stress their belief that
road work in their precincts
should come first, that being the
primary purpose for which equip-

ment and machinery was pur-

chased.
However, when equipment is

not needed or being used on road
work and terracing or other
work is done for private individ-

uals or concern!, there will be I
ret charge for this work. But.
the Commissiomrs indicated this
tyne of work would be done
only when equipment was idle
and in cases where private con-

tractors were not available to do
the work.

One positive rule ?et out bv
the Commissioners is to the ef-

fect that precinct trucks or
equipment will not be used to
haul gravel or dirt to be placed

County is Allotted

6,350 LicenseTags

For CurrentYear
Haskell County has been al-

lotted 6,350 motor vehicle li-

censeplates for the current year.
Tax Assessor-Collect-or R. A.
Coburn has been advised.

The new tags will be reverse
in color from last year, with
black numerals on orange back-
ground.

Registration of motor vehi-
cles for 1955 will be started
February 1, Collector Coburn
aid, if the new plates and other

supplies are received by that
date.

Bulk of the 1955 tags desig-

nated for Haskell County are for
passengercars, 4300. Next larg-

est number, 1000, is for farm
trucks.

Haskell County license plate
numbers for the various types of
motor vehicles have been des-
ignated as follows:

Passengercars CE2850 to CE-714- 9.

Trucks 1K3850 to 1K4499
Farm Trucks 5H3775 to 5H-477- 4.

Truck tractors 9E8660 to 9E-87-

Farm truck tractors 9L765 to
9L769.

Trailers 7C9900 to 7C9999,
and 7D10 to 7D99.

House trailers 9A9235 to 9A-927- 4.

Motorcycles 8K6850 to 8K-68- 99

Dealer 8J4342 to 8J4381.
One factor which Collector

Coburn thinks may require more
time in issuing the new plates
this year is the requirement for
all owners registering farm
trucks to sign an affidavit that
the vehicle will not be used for
any purpose except operations
directly connected with a farm.
This provision has been in the
law for some time, but stricter
enforcement has been demanded
this year which calls for execu-
tion of the affidavit, ho explain-
ed.

$

E. M. Anderson Is
New Operatorof
CornerGulf

E. M. Anderson of this city is
announcing the opening of the
Corner Gulf service station, Av-

enue E and North 2nd, and will
manage the business in the fu-

ture as owner and operator.
The new station operator has

lived here all his life, and Is a
former employee of Ace Drilling
Company.

The station will be operated
as Anderson Corner Gulf, and
will handle a complete line of
Gulf products, along with bat-
teries, tires and accessories.

Jerry Davis will be employed
at the station, Anderson

The district engineer was accom-
panied to Haskell by C. W West-broo- k

of Stamford, resident en-
gineer.

The Court alio learned that
three F-- M Road projects in Has-
kell County, for which $432,000
has been allotted by the Com--

on private property of any in-

dividual, either for pay or oth-
erwise.

Full text of the policy state-
ment follows:

"We feel that we should make
a statement in order to acquaint
you with our ideas and policy,
on how we feel these policies
should be carried out in regard
to road work, etc.

"We feel that our road work
should come first in relation to
other work. We think the people
expect us to do that. After all
that is the primary purpose of
the machinery.

"Of course if we get our road
work up in shape and feel we
can spare the time without neg-

lect to the roads and you have
work such as terracing and so
on and can't get any one else
to do it then we will be glad to
help you.

"But in order to be fair to each
and every one in the precinct
and county there will be a set
price for such work. Now if you
have just a small job that won't
require but iust a few minutes
to do we will accomodateyou if
possible.

"In regard to hauling gravel or
dirt we think it best nofl to haul
or dump gravel or dirt on any-

body's private propertv. either
for pay or otherwise. We could
spend most of our time and
money doing this type of work

d you know we cant d that j

for everyone and it isn't fair to
do it for a few if you can't do
It for all. I

"So we say to be fair let us
confine our hauling to our roads
if possible. We believe if you
will think with us for a moment
you will agree with us.

"It is our desire to cooperate
pnd make good commissioners,to
handle the affairs of the county
in an efficient and econom'cal
manner, to have a good Com-
missioners' Court. But we need
and must have your cooperation
to accomplish this.

Commissioners Court of Has-
kell County."

$

1 1 Men Report for

Induction in First

Draft Call of '55
Eleven men were in the first

induction call for the new year
issued by Local Board 77 at
Anson, which administers Sel-
ective Service in Haskell, Jones
and Shackelford Counties. They
had been notified last week to
report for induction Wednesday.
Jan. 5.

Also, 20 registrants from the
three counties had beennotified
to report for on phy-
sical examination on that date

Ordered to report for induct-
ion were Joe Crawford Blake of
Haskell, Kenneth WayneDainel of
Hamlin: Bobby Delano Ther-whang-er

of Weinert: Ronald Dell
Harper of Anson: Ted Donald
Todd of Anson: Emory Burle
Pettit of Moran: Wendell Clark
IK wett of Lubbock, formerly of
Hamlin; Benny Ned Callaway of
Moran; Frank Sedwick Booker
Brooklyn, N Y., formerly of Al-
bany; Bobbie JeanWest of Stam-
ford: Roy Virgil Haley of Happy,
formerly of Haskell.

Ordered to report for physical
examination were: Wayne Eulan
Eakins of Rule; Floyd Benjamin
Funderburg, Jr., of Stamford;
Billy Wayne Jeffrey of Sylvester;
Thomas Franklin Gann of An-
son: Harvey Chester White of
Haskell. Elton Elwood Davis, Jr.,
of Albany: Clifford Leon Billing-to- n

of Rochester, Minn., formerly
of Stamford: Donald Howard
Blakely of Albany; Garnet Ray
Waggoner of Hamlin; Kenneth
Charles Scott of Nugent; Stanley
Frederick Ledbetter of Albanv;
Jimmy Lee McClure of Haskell;
James Richard Bernstein of Al-
bany; Rex LaVeil Bolding of
Stamford; Curtis Walter Richter
os Albany; Lee Roy Benningfield
of Abilene, formerly of Anson;
Charles William Davis of Stam-
ford; Jerry Lanier Williams of
Hamlin; Temple Weatherly Wil-
liams, Jr., of Haskell; Antonio
Martinez of Plainview. formerly
of Anson.

Outlines
Prospects
mission, have prospects of being
built this year. In all the three
projects would comprise 33.6
miles of road.

On one of these Projects,
the J3 i mile F-- road west
and north from Haskell to an
intersection with the Wein-
ert and Rochester F-- 617,
the Highway Commission isready to let construction con-
tract as soon as right-of-wa- y

deeds are signed.
Route for the new road has

been surveyed and all engineer-
ing plans will be completed by
Jan. 15. Also, right-of-w- ay deeds
prepared by the highway com-
mission were sent to Hackoit
Dec. 1. Final step before letting
the luuuaci is to nave thps
deeds signed by property owner
a iong me de right-of-wa- y.

Claude Ashley, new Commis-
sioner in Precinct 1, said at themeeting that he had not had an
opportunity to check the deeds,
approximately 60. and could not
estimate how much time wouldbe required in getting themsigned However, he plans to'tart immediately on this phase
Of the project in order that ac-
tual construction can be startedas soon as possible

Other F-- M projects approved
m Haskell County include a roadfrom O'Brien west 7 8 miles, alsoin Precinct 1. Tha other is aKM mile stretch from Highway
-- " from Weinert east to theThrockmorton County line Theproject will be continued throughtne neighboring county, swinging
south to an intersection withHighway 24 between Throckmor-ton and Haskell.

Estimated expenditure by thehighway commission on the in-
dividual projects include $160-0- 00

on the Haskell-Rochest- er

road; $85,000 on the O'Brien
?,ect; ?nd ! 87.000 on the

einert-Throckmort- on project.
All right-of-w- ay costs, andexpense of moving fences, etc

is paid by the county.
District Engineer Roberts ex-plained that the Hurhwai, n

mjti0n dsimates the routes for
m r-- in roaos, Dased on a num-

ber of factors. These includetraffic count, school bus andmail routes, type of agricul-ture area served, and integration
of any new construction with theState's projected system of sec-
ondary roads. This information.plus additional facts gained
through consultation with local
authorities, are the sole factors
on which routes of F-- M roadsare based, he explained.

No designations are made on
a precinct or county basis alone,
he pointed out, but on a long-ran-ge

program contemplating a
statewide syjtem of 135.000 miles
of secondary roads.

This program is about 75 per
cent complete in the state, and
in Haskell County the three
projects approved and awaiting
building will bring this county's
share to approximately 74 per
cent completion.

After F-- M roads are built, the
state highway department as-um-es

all mpintenance of the
system, it was learned.

A. B. Michael, 62,

Dies Saturdayat
Rochester

A. B. Michael, 62, of Rochester,
died at 1:30 p. m. Saturday at
his home. He had been ill for
several months. A longtime resi-
dent of Rochester, he was a
farmer and ginner.

Funeral for Mr. Michael was
held at 2 p. m. Monday in the
RochesterPint Methodist Church.
Officiating were the Rev James
Price, pastor, assistedby the Rev.
Clayton of the Rochester First
Baptist Church.

Burial was in Rochester Ceme-
tery under direction of Gauntt
Funeral Home of Rule.

Mr. Michael was born Aug.
24, 1892, in Tennessee.He moved
to Rochester with his parents in
1907. In 1927 he was married to
Eunice Gauntt in Rochester.

He was a brother-in-la- w of
Floyd Gauntt of Rule, owner of
the Gauntt Funeral Home.

Survivors are his wife; three
sons, Bill of New Mexico, Dan of
Bakersfield, Calif., and John
Michael of Rochester;one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Warren Short of Fort
Hood; two brothers, Ernest and
John Michael, both of Rochester.

'..$
Pvt. Jlmmle Dale White, who

Is stationed at Fort Bliss, near
El Paso, spent the Christmas
holidays here visiting his wifo
and their little son Shane, in
the home of her -- ttr Mrs.
Lorene Carter, and with
parent. Mr and Mr. R
White
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The Haskell FreePress
EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886

Published Every Thursday

'rtty V. C'Ure. Owner and
Publisher

Alonto Pate, Editor

Entered as second-clas-s matter at the postoffice at Haskell,
Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection
upon the character, reputation or standing of any firm,
individual or corporation will be gladly corrected upon being
called to the attention of the publishers.

0 1 R MOTTO
Our Work and Prices Are To Be

SATISFACTORY
We Specialize in Oldsmobile Tune-U-p and

RepairWork at ReasonablePrices
WHEN YOU HAVE CAR TROUBLE

Call 53-- W

D A R S ELL MOTOR

$3.00 $1.00
(The Farmer Said)

When checking his cotton by actu-

al test he had made $3. for every $1.

invested in

Agro AnhydrousAmmonia

Fertilizer

The sameheld true on wheat and
other small grains.

We furnish the fertilizer and the
equipmentat a nominal cost to the far-

mer.

AGRO FERTILIZER CO.
Box 451 Phone 10 Haskell, Texas

Threeways

to a bright
New Year

Cry

MOM TIMI FOR THI V
FAMILY WHIN YOU J
IIVI JHCTKICAILY

FMsTtf HKTI - rtrc ikmtntj art
all ready in your fretzer

I

Mi Yean Aco Jan. 3. 1935
Mesdames Virgil Meadors,

Dennis Ratliff and Carl Maples
spmt Wednesday in Wichita
Falls.

Thiees stripped at least five
automobile of wheels and cas-

ings nere sometime between 12

und 4 a. m. Wednesday All
thefts were from cars parked in
the residential district. Owners
suffering losses were Server
Leon, two wheels and casings,
R. J. Reynolds, two wheeL. and
casings; H. T. Sullivan, one
wheel and casing: Dr. T. W.

Williams, two wheels and cas-

ings: and E. A Scott, one cas-

ing.
Appointments for both janitor

and a prisoner's guard positions
were made by the Commission-
ers Court Tuesday. A. C. Orr
was reappointed janitor at the
courthouse, and H. K. (Bud)
Thompson was retained as driver
and guard of the county prison
truck.

Mrs. Stanley Furrh is in the
Stamford Sanitarium for medi-
cal treatment.

Lt. H. K. Henry, former vo-

cational agriculture teacher in
Haskell High School but now a
reserve officer in the U S.
Army and commandment of a
CCC camp 25 miles from Cot-

tonwood, Ariz., is here this week
visiting his wife. The former,
teacher here has charge of about
200 boys in the camp, and he
declares they all lead a healthy
life, have plenty to eat and do
not have military training.

A drop of over 40,000 bales
from last year is shown in the
report of cotton ginnings re-
leased by W. P. Trice. A total
of 10,269 bales had been gin-
ned in the county prior to Dec.
13, compared to 53,704 bales
from the 1933 crop on the same
date last year.

Dr. J. G. Vaughter visited
friends and relatives in Byers
last week.

Mrs. W. M. Reid returned the
first of the week from Sulphur
Springs where she spent Christ-
mas with her mother, Mrs. W.
M. Oliver.

Miss Marguerite Anderson
and Mary Frances Collier re-
turned this week to Abilene to
resume studies in Abilene
Christian College after spending
the holidays here with their
parents.

30 Years Ago Jan. 2. 1925
The Roche'ter newspaper has

been revived by W. A. Dun-v.o- dy

of Anson and will be
known as the RochesterReporter.
The first - issue was liberally
patronized by Rochester mer-
chants and presented a very
neat appearance.

Several changesin the official
personnelat the courthousewere
made yesterday, when new offi-
cers took over. Jes.--e G. Foster
became County Judge, succeed-
ing R. E. Lee: J. C. Turnbov.-bega-

his first elective term as
Sheriff: M. B. Watson succeedsto
the office of Tax Assessor; for-
mer Asses or JesseB. Smith not

TftXt Utm TO TNE SCOUT Wm-wki- le vow

"I

their

automatic tvathrr dot the laundry

mu mm win m mmt mu mw
tUetric dishwashtrdot$ the ditket

IM IMS, tM, ll.cn, Soviet wiH b. u, b,,... borBoin ln h.m., IHvri fcy WIU ,... ,. ( kH,wn-b- i . .UcfrW MMH it List than wo, )0 y, ,.

WfestTexasUtilities
Company

Haskell County History
being a candidate for
and R. P. Simmons will take
charge of the affairs in the of-

fice of Justice of the Peace,
Prec. 1, replacing Judge S. A.
Hughes.

Misses Mable. Fannie andEliz-
abeth Baldwin of Dallas spent
the holidays here with their pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bald-
win.

Mr. and Mrs Ernest Grissom
end little daughter left Haskell
Thursday for Abilene where
they will make their future home

Mrs. Theron Cahill spent the
week visiting relatives in Abi-
lene.

Ryan Pierson, Frank Kim-brou-

and Bernice Mask have
returned to Abilene where they
are attending Simmons College.

More than $25,000 in stock was
subscribed by Haskell businecs
men Tuesday afternoon at a
meeting in the Elks Club rooms,
when a company was formed to
build a modern hotel here It
is proposed to issue $50,000 in
stock and it is believed thi.-amou-nt

will be sufficient to pur-cha- re

a site and erect a modern
fireproof building. Being planned
is a hotel of between 40 and 50
rooms.

The Merchants Cafe on the
north side of the square ha
been leased bv Alvah L. Cran--

6

dall who will conduct the busi-
ness in the future.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Walling ami
children attended a Christmas
tree in the home of the latter's
father. J. T. WaWon of Rule on
Christmas Eve All his children
and grandchildren were present.

50 Years Aso Jsnusry,1005

A general mas.. meeting of
farmers will be held at the court-
house the latter part of this
month to discuss the proposition
of reducing cotton acreage this
year. The Farmers Union is
backing the idea, and farmers
and businessmen both will be
asked to attend.

Contractor Dodson has resum-
ed work on the Haskell school
building.

G. Rader of the northwest
part of the county was in town
yesterday. He says that he has
25 acres of wheat that was sown
in October which is looking good
now. He also said that a good
many new people are moving in-

to his locality.
W. A. Bettis, who has consid-

erable realty interests in Haskell
County was here this week. Mr.
Bettis is an engineer on the T.
C. Railroad.

J. N. Whisenant, who resides
near Kiowa Peak in Stonewall
County, was here trading this
week The excellent stocks of
goods being carried by Haskell
merchants and the low prices
maintained are bringing trade

NEW "TURBO-FIR-E V8" WITH
SYNCHRO-MES-H TRANSMISSION

NEW "BLUE-FLAM- E 123" WITH
SYNCHRO-MES- H TRANSMISSION

Everything's new in the

Motoramic Chevrolet

JljEsHilp7

More than a new

from a long ways.
R. E. Sherrill of Sherrill Bros.

A Co, who are manufacturer
artificial stone at this place, lef'
this week for Indianapolis, Ind.
where he will attend a meeting
of cement workers and manu-
facturers.

John Fisher of Munday is in
Haskell taking a course in pharm-
acy from Dr. Terrell.

J. M. Carlisle of Bell County
was here this week. He has pur-
chased the Hunt place north of
town.

M. W. Chapman, a successful
farmer of the Marcy neighbor-
hood, was doing businessin town
Tuesday. He said that he and
most all farmers in that neigh-
borhood had just finished pick-
ing thei rcotton crop.

K. Collins is back from Fort
Worth, where he took a course
in a business college.

Rev. J. T. Nicholson is in Abi-
lene where he is attending a ten
days Bible School in Simmons
College.

Miss Eula Poole entertained n

party of friends at "42" Tues-
day night.

ToRtiitve

Mv7sfV"
C7u666

usawsanaun-iM-M MSTtsuft

CjOVt MMttVSSSSsW V .BBBBS

NEW "TURBO-FIR- E V8'
OVERDRIVE

NEW

.ssfsfsTsssssssW"

"BLUE-FLAM- E 123"
OVERDRIVE

Texas

HASKELL, TEXAS, THURSDAY, JANUARY g.
A

Pmrt Plnmkin .Wvirr thm Smll., n. ....K -- -- - i Ke.
pair Job to Complete Installations.

PHONE 86
Brazelton Lumber Company

it se

us or

off

cars of

a it is! can the
of the new V8 or can

of two new 6's.
new

a new
are
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exciting ways

NEED PLUMBER?

ATTENTION
HOME OWNERS

We Rent Tractors& Equipment

Do yom-- own yard, garden If yoj

prefer, we will do for you.
call 425.

TURNER TRACTOR COMPANY
North First

Your Local Tractor Dealer

New "Turbo-Fir- e V8" and two new "Blue-nam-e"

6'sl Your pick three great transmission! Chev-

rolet's stealing the thunder from the high-pric- ed

with the greatestchoicegoing engines
drivesl

What choice You have heart-liftin- g

liveliness 162-h.-p. you takeyour
pick sweet-runnin- g

Then there's Super-Smoot-h Powerglide, Over-
drive, and and finer Synchro-Mes-h transmission.
(Powerglide automatic transmission Overdrive
extra-co- st options and worth it!)

Come and how much

new to go !

WITH

WITH

from

1100
Ford

and

and

A

fun it is to drive the Motoramic
Chevroletwith the engineand
drive of your choice.

.BBSlr k.

NEW "TURBO-FIR- E V8'
POWERGLIDE

TsT r .4 W .TBJTr

v W I i J .sW

NEW "BLUI-FIA- MI 136'
FOWIROUD1

q Rk

car..,a new concetfof low-co- st motoring

EubanksChevroletCo
Haskell,

work.
Come

WITH

WITH

wW"
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ISTIAN CHURCH

Testament Church)
I.. Rorrv. Minister
p. Ratliff, Supt. of Bible

im corvifps:
thool 9:45 m. Lord's
nd morning worsnip at

tnnic. "Must a person
I the Church to bo Sav- -

Stamford 1400 on your
1:00-1:- 15 p. m.

topic, "The Uov oi

evangelistic service at

tnnip "What does it
ve a Man?"
ay 7:00 p. m. BiDie
nnvr meeting, fol- -

Vdult choir practice at

rhr(Hn Church of
a church that is ded--

he restoration or New
Christianity in doc- -

kn life.
Christian Church Is

orpnt movement.
growing everywhere
ovement to eliminate

lorton

VISITORS IN WALTER
VINEY HOME

in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Viney during
the Christmas holidays were their
children, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Stewart and family of Grand
Prairie; Mr. and Mrs. C. M.

! (Buster) Viney and family of
Rotan, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Ov

7

erman and family of
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Shir-
ley and Eddie of and
Mrs. and Mrs. Bill Phelps and
Rusty of

all of that which U not
in and

We believe in
being added or taken away from
the of Church

as it was on even
so must it be today.

If you are in
matter, try the church that

Christ Do things His
way. Come to the
Church and learn the truth a
God would have you know it.

is to wor-
ship at the Church-- --

the church with the Glow.

OR THE LIFE
YOUR CAR

Lm Tkn Yn Arm

Visitors

Littlefield,
Stewart,
Haskell;

Snyder.

Scrip-
tural Worship teaching
practice. nothing

worship
Pentecost

confused relig-
ious

established.
Christian

Everyone welcome
Christian

F

AUTHORIZED SPAN-O-U- 'f DEALER WILL

tCE FREEANY gfULH-O-Mi- -l BATTERY

FAILS UNDER TERMS OP OUR GUARANTEE.

placementis Fast, Easy and FREE

J'ACTUMD IV UM-TI- ATTIRY COUP. OP AMIRICA

IPBELL SERVICE STATION
Highway Phorie 485

ire as close asyour Telephone,
te Us Your Orders. We deliver
xy Partof the City. Phone79.

8Y IK
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born Dec. 25.
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more than any Ford
the now 800 The two

are with and
to you farm and

FULL 3 PLOW extra to
do your work all with

to
work

PLUS and tail as
. . . . . . top link for
easy . . . live on

860 . . . seat . . .

. . . siaru--r . . . . . . and more.

Specials & January &
:edor halves,no. 2y2 can

VtMfmury

PRITE

eat

Christ's

Gospel

MEAT

con

nd Box

ib. 45c

fCK STEAK 43c

Clearfield

ESE

lb. 39c

69c

MRS. DELBFRT FEVRE

Sagerton school
Monday morning

longer holiday
school board in-

tended children have.
They school Tuesday
week,

week because weather
roads.

community received
inches

drift., made many country
reads impassable three
days week.

Guests home

Ellen Reising.and
Mary Bennett,

Midland. He.'ses'
guests,accompanied

John Guinn Judy
Billy, Spur Sunday

Engle-ma- n.

Ethel Diers daughter.
Jean, friend,
Trump, Worth spent
week visiting rel-
atives friends. Diers

former residents
Sagerton.

Askew
Olney visited

Knipling Wednesday through
Friday week. They

Sunday As-ke-

sisters, Dorothy Lois,
respective schools

Wilson Seguin.
Edgar Jennings

daughters, Linda Anne,
moved Truscott where

Jennings agent
Santa Railroad. station

closed Sagerton.
Jennings agent here1
since Besides losing
family community,
people Sagerton regret losing
their railway station.

station attributed
partly drouth

years which made business

Jennings presi-
dent Sagerton

chairman Has-
kell County Council
1955.

Robert Rossmann Goliad
guest Herman

Nauert week
Margie Lehrmann entertained

birthday party honor
sister, Sarah, Thurs-

day afternoon Sarah
years

party early because
Christmas. number

friends enjoyed cake, sandwiches,
candy whistles

given favors.
Norvell Lehrmann celebrated

birthday home.
Present
Monse Geneva, Fred Mnn.-c-.

Lehrmann

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

News Sagerton
Willie Adrienne, Mar-

gie, James Sarah Lehrmann,
Stremmel, honorec

Rickey.
Diane Monse, infant daughtei

Monse
week

patient Stam-
ford Hospital virus.

Schwartz
daughters Snyder

guests Lehrmann
home week

Guests home
Stegemoeller

Year's
Neinast Lubbock,
Schaake, Erna Walter

Stamford, Marvin Stegemoel-
ler, home Texas

Leon Stegemoeller
Clayton Glory.

LeFevre
visited
Davis
Laughlin Rule Sunday. They

attended church Tux-
edo Methodist Church Sunday
night.

Harvey Stege-
moeller Winfield,
Kansas from Tuesday

Thursday
StegeT

moeller Kenneth.
Ralph Balzer Schulenburg

stopped short
August Balzer

while home
Oklahoma Wednesday
week. stuck

Haskell pulled

better weather before going
home.

Buddy LeFevre
children Monahans visit?

LeFevre Saturday. Lizzie
LeFevre
LeFevre Steve visited

LeFevre home
week

RichardD. Hartley
Enlists in Navy

Richard Donald Bartley Has-
kell enlisted Navy

Navy recruiting
substation Abilene.

wife, Patsy Bartley,
continue make home

Haskell present.
Young Bartley

Tobe Bartley
city.

ATTEND FUNERAL
KILLEEN

Howell Reding
Lewis Thomas Suzanne

attended funeral Guy
RedinE. RpHino'c
brothers, Killeen Thursday.

of
to

Texas industry group which
already national
world-wid- e acclaim

mark
other 'first" January.

when Texas Bu-
tane Dealer-- largest
group world,
dedicates build-
ing Austin. Texas group

organized body
liquefied petroleum in-

dustry occupy per-
manent home building.

which Wall-
ing, heads Walling
Butane ex-
tremely proud.

member Texas
Butane Dealers Association
number years.

group Texas business-
men eleventh

similar
other states,ac-

cording Walling.
group

training schools
bracket indus-

try, service training schools
members

models in-
dustry nation,

annual Bu-
tane largest
state-lev-el trade

industry. note,
however, con-
tinuing accident prn-gra-m

which brought about
sharp decrease industry ac-

cidents which
Texas Insurance

which recently an-

nounced reduction work-
men's insurance

low-
ered accident ratio.

Walling probably
members;

Austin January
annval mid-wint- er

meeting formal dedication
building.

"Ever since As-

sociation worked steadily
improve conditions within
industry,

Walling
proud record

have establish
efforts

Haskell
applying daily hourly

im-
portant .ractices w'i'ch

training safety
progran.s veloped

Frank Atkinson
Hood

arrival Dennis Al-vi- n,

baby
Atkinson Jean, Texas,

Easter-lin-g

Haskell.

y2

or

or j

1

r

Thirty percent powerful previous
Tractor that's series. available
models loaded operating fea-
tures help better, faster cheaper.

POWER. Here's power handle bigger
tools, faster amazingeconomy!
IMPROVED HYDRAULIC SYSTEM. More hydraulic power
handle loads, control mounted implement easier.

light standard

power take-of- f
model Rest-O-Rid- e large capacity brakes

saieiy rroot-Mete- r

Threefeature.

Come in toon . . . find out how
easy it is to own either a new
800 or 600 Ford Tractor.

new, mora

All of Ford's and skill
gained in more than two
million tractor engines accounts
for the design of the
new, more "Red
Tiger" engine. It's 30 percent
more than any
Ford Tractor engine, yet is

to operate.
Low friction results in more en-
gine power to the job.

on
7

425
ALL DAY

--'-

GHOLSON GROCERY
Friday,

Drene

SHAMPOO 2 79c
Delsey

TISSUE roll 12c
GIANT

TREND

KIMBELL'S

Beans
HEINZ

W

Butane Dealers
State Dedicate
New Headquarters

achievements

Association,

headquarters

achievement

Appliance

organizations

man-
agement

employees

throughout
Southwestern

Exposition

particular
Association's

prevention

rec-
ognition
Department

compensation
industry's

organization

Association's

headquarters

particulni safefy-wise,- "

recognition

impressive
As-

sociation's

developing continuously.''

announcing

Grandparents

Gallon

BLEACH

Macaroni

Catsup

aPO

NEW

FORD

f M

35c

47
Box

12c

Powdered Quart
SUGAR 2 25c DRESSING 48c

BUTTER

Can

m IV

TRACTOR Hy
performance

headlights equipment
transmission adjustable

implement adjustment

iiiiiin

c

Brown White Best Maid

STroB TRACTOR

H.fuUpiowP-er--th
economy

PAGE THREE

J

Ford's powerful

"RED TIGER" engine
experience

building

advanced
powerful

powerful previous
sur-

prisingly economical

delivered

FORD

Turner Tractor
PHONE

FREE REFRESHMENTS

7th' 10th

DGNA

From

Spaghetti

SALAD

f22322Sf

CUT

Okra

Q

Mixed

Seethe
TRACTOR

Display, Friday,
January

Co.
HASKELL

Saturday Monday, 8th

13
VEGETABLES

l?c

10 Oz. Pkg.

STRAWBERRIES 29c

Bottl

New

P".--

19c

;
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DEEP CUT SALE PRICESON

FAMOUS MAKE BRANDS
SALE STARTS ;:,!ST s COTT0,n"

Saturday.Jan.3th BottteC.rton A
o:oo m. Coca-Col-a .3

anine
IT CARTON

w-vr- 4 o ij of 77 crowd

WarrerisBooterie
HASKELL Phone 228--W

Prizes Awarded Sat.,Jan. 22, S m.
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Every

1 AGE DAY

100 Free
Vote for Each

Ye:tr tt Age

THE HASKELL FWM PRM

r obVj
fmrmmwIffM''
4

ANKLETS

Regular 39c, now

19c

Tri'J' IkhWj'lfJf' 1 fJJiYMklA

$600.00 IN PRIZES MUST BE WON

Carter

MONDAY

mm mmmm
JU

now

WOULD YOU UKE AN OPPORTUNITY TO WIN ONE OF THE PRIZES LISTED BELOW?
answer YES!-y- ou will find couponbelow. Tear off. fill your nam,address

teltpnonenumber andbring, mail our store today. Nettling buy No strings
attached-Y- ou receiveFREE, and without any obligation your part,the COMPLETE DETAILS

this wonderful contest--a contest for people who want fascination, fun. weM
opportunity win one the valuable prizes now display store.

TheseBeautiful PrizesGiven
ONE DO YOU WANT?

FIRST PRIZE Beautiful blond bed room suite. $200.00
value.
MOONsI PRIZE General Eleetrtc skillet, $35.00 value.
THIRD PRIZE Beautiful Table Lamp. value S15.00.
FOURTH PRIZE Beautiful Chrome .Yah Stand, recular-- y

prlred $8.00.

FIFTH PRIZE Your choice Daniel Green House Shoes.
Value $6.00.

SIXTH PRIZE Better Homes and Garden oook book,
valor S5.C0.

SEVENTH PRIZE Indian BeadedMoccasins, value $5.00.
EIGHTH PRIZE box pair hose, value $5.00.
NINTH PRIZE box pair hose, value S4.00.
TENTH PRIZE One pair lioae, value $2.00.
Other Mi.iiu.se and Free Votes the Discretion the

Contest Manager.
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Is HEIGHT DAY ts DOUBLE VOTE Da

Come In And Double Votes
Measure 0n pm-dy,-,

100 Free and Payments on
Votes for Eacb Accounts
Inch in Height Over M Days Old

i

SEE THEM ON DISPLAY

AT OUR STORE . . .

very
THURSDAY

Is MILEAGE DAT
1000 Free Votes
Plus loo Votes for

Each MUe Traveled
To City Limits
Limit 30 Muse

NYLON HOSE

Regular 1.35.

69c
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ftVE YOUiStLf A CHAfKE
TO HH MltS THIS C0VP0M

THE STORE!

I WANT A CHANCE TO WIN
OF THE IEAUTIFUL MIIES

Nsbjsl--

very

FRIDAY

Is WEIGHT DAT

10 Free Vote
for Each Pound

Ton Welch

TEXAS. ft

.:-

and
send

Mssa

TO

ONE

SATURDAY
U Begistrsuen Day

1000 Free Vote.
Pun 10 Votes far
very Old Button

i Brought to the Store I
VISIT OUR STORE DAILY FOR FREE VQTE3. FOR YOUR FAVORITI CANDIDATE. HO rUSCHASl WEOMSAJW

HASKELL. THUWPAV, JANUARY

Regular 3.99 to

14.95, now

$1.99

Cfia

HEYDAYS FLATS

Regular 10.95, now

S7.95

Foot Rest

ARCH SUPPORT

Regular 12.95, now

$9.95

Suedeand Leather

LOAFERS
Regular6.96 to 9J6

$4.99
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Arthur A. Edward
Optometrist

Telephone 422--J

Ave. D Haskell

rtrude Robinson
PRACTIC CLINIC

Hlfhwar til
Calls Day or Night

Phone 1M Res. 14

Tour Star In Haskell A

kessnreby Staying at

ie Arrowhead
Motel

Vented Heat
448-- South on 277

Mrs. R. K. Graham. MftT.
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of
Carl Sr.t
Here Thursday

Out of town relatives attend-
ing the funeral of Carl Maples,
Sr., in this city Thursday of last
week included Mrs. Carl Maples,
Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Maples, Jr., of Anthony, Kans.;
Mrs. William R. Hutcherson of
Jackson, Miss.; Mr. and Mrs.
Luther McDonald of Mercedes;
Mr. and Mrs. P. V. Williams
and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Kane of
Munday; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bill
Pierce of Midland; Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Robertsonof Odessa.

Mrs. Ruth Kethley, Joe Lynn
Kethley, and Avis Maples, all of
Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Fritz
Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mc-
Donald and daughter, and Mr.
and Mrs. George Wyatt and chil-
dren, of Wichita Falls; Mrs.
Georgia Maples and Mrs. Elza-bet- h

Cowser of Goree; Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Treat and children
of Crosbyton.
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In HomeDemonstrationWork In 1954
A "New Year" of home demon-

stration club work is about to
start in Haskell County; and it
is time to look back over the
accomplishments of the past
year.

Miss Thelma Wirges has served
as county home demonstration
agent for this entire year, start-
ing December 1, 1953 and ending
November 31, 1954.

The work of the county home
demonstration agent is composed
of work with both women and
girls. A large part of this is work
with individuals and organized
home demonstration and 4-- H

clubs.. Within the 13 month per-
iod, Miss Wirges devoted 151
days to adult work and 132 days
to work with girls. Office work
is a part of the agent's schedule,
as well as work in the field. The
agent visited in 244 homeswhere
special help was given. One
hundred thirty-nin- e demonstra-
tions were given by the agent to
home demonstration and 4-- H

clubs with a total attendance of
3230.

The leadership training pro-
gram has played an important
role in the home demonstration
program. In this program, lead-

ers are trained by the agenti and
in turn give the information
back in the individual commu-
nities. This program was started
in 1950 when the agent gave 7

leadership training meetings to 65
leaders, who gave 57 programs
to home demonstration clubs with
a total attendanceof 438. Through
the past four years, this program
has grown so that in 1954 the
agent gave 11 leadership train-
ing meetings to 151 leaders who
gave 91 programs to home dem-

onstration clubs with a total at-

tendance of 1035.
The Haskell County Home

demonstration council was an ac-

tive organization. The council is
composedof representatives from
each home demonstration club in
the county. The following is a
brief summary of committeework
done in the council.

The yearbook committee work-
ed up material for the 1954 year-
books, obtained bids for printing
and sent the books to the printer.
The yearbooks are now ready for
each member.

The finance) committee made n

budget for the year and made
plans for making the budget.

The education and expansion
committees gave quarterly re-

ports to council on the accom-
plishments of clubs and council.

The exhibit committee receiv-
ed and reported on subjects for
educational exhibits. The educa-
tional exhibits were based on
the club work for the year and
were presented at the annual

HASKELL COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.

Abstracts, Maps.
Title Insurance

South Side Square Haskell

By

Frank C. Scott, M. D.
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on
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Ear, Nose, Throat Fittings of
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achievement program. Each club
made its own exhibit.

The marketing committee help-
ed order craft materials.

The recreation committee help-
er) furnish rwrnnfinn at thecounty encampment and at other
couniy events. rms commiuee
made the plans for the banquet
held during National Home Dem-
onstration Week.

The 4-- H club committee help-
ed the girls raise their budget
for the year, assisted with the
county contents and furnished
leader meetings for each 4-- H

club. County awards were pre-
sentedto 4-- H girls for work done
in: Achievement, Clothing, Dairy
Foods, Dress Revue, Food Prep-
aration, Garden, Girls' Record,
Home Improvement, Leadership,
Poultry, Recreation, Safety, Pub-
lic Speaking and for Gold Star
Girl. Girls to receive district
awards were: Ives June Casey in
DressRevue,Polly Tipton in San-
ta Fe, Jean Griffith in Food
Preparation, Barbara Carruth in
Home Improvement and Emilee
Griffith in National Camp. Emi-
lee Griffith was also the county,
district, and state winner in the
vegetable demonstration award
program and represented the
state atthe National Junior Veg-
etable Growers Association meet-
ing in Cincinnati, Ohio.

The home demonstration and
4-- H clubs each have two main
subjects for club work each year.
This year the girls worked on
Dairy Foods and Home Improve-
ment. The women worked on
Family Economics and Meats,
which were correlated with Fam-
ily Life and. Work Simplifica-
tion. Home Demonstration club
women also held special interest
work in tailoring.

Dairy food demonstrations giv-
en to the girls by the agent and
leaders included: Magic 6 Way
Cookies, Nutrition's Gift to You,
Cheese Sauce, Chocolate Mint
Tower, Dairy Salads and Picnic
Pick-U- p. Forty-si- x girls planned
and gave dairy food demonstra-
tions during the year.

Home Improvement demonstra-
tions given to 4-- H clubs were:
Dresser Scarfs, Arranging Bed-
room Accessories.Bprirnmn stor
age, Bedspreads, Good Beds,
Bermuda Fagoting and Selection
of Pictures. Thirty-seve- n girls
and 7 loaders visited bedrooms
that had been improved, at the
end of the club year.

The 4-- H club girls did work in
special interest groups in cloth-
ing. Sixty-eig- ht girls made gar-
ments during the workshops ant',
48 modeled in the county revue.
Also 4-- H girls were trained in
a good grooming skit entitled
'Grooming vs. Comfort" and
ffavf. this in all 4u n.j ui- - - " -i aim i mint

fDemonstration clubs.
Home Meat demonstrations giv-

en to home demonstration clubs
were: Good Meat,, New in Meat
Preservation, Meal in One, Break-
fast Meat, Canned Meat, Buffet
Service and Family Stew.

Family Economics demonstra--,
tions were: Family Planning and
Spending, Important Records,
Use of Credit, Places for Keeping
Records and Children's Allow-
ances.Results of both these pro-
grams were seen in individual
demonstrator work and in edu-
cational exhibits.

Thirty-fiv- e garmentswere com-
pleted in the special tailoring
workshops. These garments cost
$619.38 and were valued at
$1481.70.

After a brief look over the past
year's work and with the help
of men and women serving on
the program building committee
the plan of work for 1955 was
developed. Family Economics
and Home Meat will be contin-
ued in 1955, with the women,
while the girls will work on veg-
etable preparation and bedroom
improvement. Plans have been
made for work with other organ-
izations and individuals in the
New Year.

LET'S TALK OVER

YOUR INSURANCE

PROBLEMS

It coats you nothing. Lot us go over

your complete property and liability

insuranceset-u-p. We will give you

our opinion in writing after a careful

study.

ft
W. L (Scotch) C0GGINS

PHONE:
890 Office 561-- J Home

INSURANCE IS THE BEST POUCY
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Pictsweet, Frozen

ORANGE JUICE 2 cans 29c
Hearts Delight or Del Monte

PEARS 300sizecan 23c
Diamond Brand, Cut

GREENBEANS 3 303 cans 29c
Wilson's Certified, All Meat

VIENNA SAUSAGE 3 cans 49c
Delite Brand

PURE LARD 3 cm. 49c
Joan-of-Ar-c, All Green

ASPARAGUSno. 1 can 19c
Our Darling, Cream Style

CORN 3 303 cans 49c
Kimbell's Jumbo Size

BUTTER BEANS 3 1--

lb. cans29c
Supreme or Krispy 2-L-

CRACKERS 2Qc 39c
Sweetheart
TOILET SOAP 4 bars 25c
Gerber'sStrained

BABY FOODS 4 cans 29c
JELLO 4 Packages 29c
Aunt Jemima,White or Yellow

CORN MEAL 1 1-
-2 lb. box 15c

S&

Kimbell's Red Sour

PIE can 25c
Carnationor

MILK

1

or

4 to 6

Sixteen

Choice

17

5 tall cans 59c
Wilson's Size Can

BEEF 33c
Idaho Russett,

10 lbs. 49c
California Navels, Extra

dozen 39c
Morton's Frozen, Ready-To-Bak-e

POTPIES for 49c
Kimbell's Best

251b bag 1.59
Sugar-Cure-d, Whole Sliced

BACON lb. 29c
AverageSize

lb. 39c
Sweet

Beef

Phone

lbs. 49c

4
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Pet

12 Oz

CHOPPED
No.

POTATOES

ORANGES

CHICKEN

FLOUR

SQUARES
Lb.

PICNIC HAMS

OLEO

CHUCK ROAST

POGUE'S
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Take a lime look . . . and you'll long for more than a look!
Well, don't 1m ttatiafu'd vtitli wiling . . . Ixn-aut- we have a
"Roc-Let- " 202 waiting for you right now ! So come
in and takethe wheel. Feel the touchof your toe tranlatcd
into instant action. See how easy every driving momentcan
be. How hills seemto flatten a. the "Rocket" w ings you along.
And feel how rough road, iron out in this moat comfortable
of all Old.mobilea. Even if you've driven a pact "Rocket",
you're missing somethinguntil you try this flashing all-ne- w

"Rocket" 202 ! You'rewelcome to test it . . . soon.Then you'll

INI
to make this jour year to g easedwith Oktsmobile!

Darnell Motor Company-
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Most every man knows his
own business, but it is often
difficult to make his neighbors
believe it.

We judKO ourselves by what
we feel are our capabilities the
world judges us by what we

Wonderful

Whirlpool

9-L-B. FULL AUTOMATIC

$229.95
And Old Washer

1

I

$169.95
And Old Washer

8-L- B. AUTOMATIC

BYNUM'S
4 OTHER MODELS

AnniversarySale
On
Sale Thursday,Jan.

COATS and SUITS

Were
69.9 5
64.95
59.95
49.95
45.00
39.95
34.95

Now

39.9

ONE GROUP
Values to 59.96

KNIT SliTS

w

Gabi rd n

46.64
43.30

T

33.17
30.00
26.6.5
23.30

SKIRTS

&

)

to 17.95

to 22.95

One Group

The

ll

Rayons

Velvets

Values

Values

T.E.L. Class Has
First Meeting of
Year Tuesday

The T.E.L. Class held thei.-firs- t

business and social meet-
ing of the New Year Tuesday,
Jan. 4, in the First Baptist
Church annex The opening song,
"1 Love to Tell the Story" was
followed by prayer by Mrs. Roy
Weaver.

Mrs. B. D. Massey led the de-

votional, reading the 7th chap-
ter of Matthew. The president.
Mrs. O. O. Akins, presided over
the businesspart of the meeting
Mrs. S. P. Perrin, secretary, read
the minutesof the previous meet-
ing and the report for each
Sunday of December Each group
leader gave ?ood reports. All
members present enjoyed the so-

cial hour of games based on the
season of the year This theme
was carried out in the decora-
tions of snow balls used in an
amusing contest.

Mrs. Jack Merchant and group
served delicious refreshments to
the following members: Mmes
Joe Maples. Mae Branch, S. P.
Perrin, W, J Lane. K. D. Sim-
mons, O. O. Akins, B. D. Ifassey,
A V Cox, J. W. Martin, Jack
Merchant. Roy Weaver and two
guests, Mrs. Fay Thompson and
the assistant pastor, Sid Davis

CensusReportForms
Being Sent Texas
BusinessFirms

Report forms of the 1954 Cen-

sus of Business are being mailed
to Texas retail, wholesale and
service businesses,theatres and
other amusement places, hotels
and tourist courts, early in Jan-
uary by the Bureau of the Cen-
sus, Department of Commerce.
The report forms are adapted
to the various kinds of business
and smaller firms need answer,
only a minimum of basic in-

quiries.

Approximately three million
business firms throughout the
United States will receive the
1954 census forms. Information
collected in the census is confi-
dential and will be used by the
Bureau of the Census in com-
piling new statistics on business
activities for the Nation. States
and smaller areas for the first
time since the results of the 1948
Census of Business were

and

3
OFF

$20
a tew. 8495 and 36 05 values.

l Group
Cottons

HATS
Early Fall Velvets and Velours

1.65 for
or 3 pr.

1.50 for
or 3 pr.

Wore
45.00
39.95
36.95
34.95
29.96
24.95
22.95
19.95

Only

Wool One
group to 10.45

Valuei to 8.95

$5
$3

Hanes Hose
Regular

$1.35 $3.90
Regular

$U5 $3.60

Texas

ONE GROUP

BLOUSES
Jersey.

13 OFF

$3 $5

Haskell,

GROUP

GROUP

Val. to 4.95

HIGHLIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS

FromYour StateCapitol
By VERN SANFORD

Texas Press Association

Au.tin, Texas No one envies
the job of the Texas legislators
who convene here on the 11th.

They must solve the state's
biggest financial problem in
ears.
Cut out for them is the task

of: (1) providing more money

for increased enrollment in pub-

lic schools; (2) finding addition-
al funds for public welfare, and
(3) locating construction dollars
to maintain and enlarge public
highways.

A heavy load of students dur-

ing the next two years will add
$24 million to school expendi-

tures.
Public welfare, increased by a

November constitutional amend-
ment, will take $14 million more
over the same period.

An estimated $50 million per
vear is neededfor highway main-

tenance and construction.
Education, public welfare and

highwavs already take 90 cents
of each tax dollar. And there U

pre sure tor more money from
other quarters.

In the general fund is slightly
more than $12 million.

What To Do?
A two centsper gallon increase

in the gasoline tax is one pro-D- O

al. Present tax is four cents
state, and two cents federal. That
would meet highway needs.

Adding $2.75 per barrel to the
present $2 per barrel beer tax is

another proposal. This would
bring an estimated $10 million
annual revenue.

Colleges may be asked to in-

crease the present $24 per se-

mester tuition fee to 50. That
would bring in $3 5 million more
per year.

Legislators are eyeing gas pro-

duction. A 1954 law allowed I
lew on the market value at the
well, with one per cent tax re-

duction eachfollowing year. They
may vote to cancel the reduct-
ions. By so doing the state would
keep $14 million per year of the
tax money.

Veterans Land Sales
Hearings will be resumed next

week by a Senate Investigating
Committee looking into "block"
land sales made to the state un-

der the Veterans Land Program.
Testimony during the first

session showed that individ-
ual land sellers had made as
much as $200,000 on a single

deal.

Fall Winter Merchandise
Starts 6

IaOFF

Seamless

DRESSES
Now
30.00
26.63
24.64
28.80
19.97
16.64
15.30
13.30

ONE

allies Crestl Jtwel Trim
& Overs

Val. 5.95 to 14.95

Li

Nylon Kitt. n Fluff
Pajamas. 12.96

Cotton & Challil gowns
& pajamas. 5.95 val.

ONE

OFF

$7
13 OFF

SWEATERS

Cardigan! Slip

13 OFF

ingerie

Rn.

$10

8.98
3.98
2.98

OneGroupDickeys

$2.98

PersonalityShoppe
All SalesFinal - Cash,No Refund, Exchange,Alteration
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Indicated by the committor
were suits to cancel some block
sales to veterans, criminal pros-
ecution in other cases,and chang-
es in the law.

Investigations were being held
at the request of the Veterans
Land Board itself. All its mem-
bers, Land CommissionerBascom
Giles, chairman; Gov. Allan
Shivers; and Attorney General
John Ben Shepperd, testified.

Veteran Land Commissioner
BascomGiles announcedhis res-
ignation Saturday, on the eve of
beginning a new term in that
office.

Complaints have been re-

ceived in other land transactions,
besides the11 now under inve --

tigation.
These too will be investigated,

say officials in the Department
of Public Safety, the State Au-

ditor's Office and the Attorney
General.

Veterans to whom the land was
rc-so- ld by the state testified that
they didn't know they were buy-
ing land. They thought they were
getting a cash bonus, or prolong-
ing their rights to buy land on
the credit, or 'selling their sig-

natures" and waiving their rights
for $100 to $300 each.

Duval County
Attorney General Shepperd is

turning over the investigation of
Duval County affairs to District
Attorney-Ele- ct Sam Burris.

Shepperd. who forecast recov-
ery of some $500,000 in stolen
public funds, said he was in
complete agreement with Burri.;.

The transfer brought to an
end a two-ye- ar personal investi-
gation of the county's affairs by
Shepperd.

Motor Vehicle Tax
A bill to abolish the ad valorem

property tax on motor vehicles
will be presented to the Legis-
lature by State Rep. Douglas E.
nergman of Dallas.

His bill also would propose a
one-thi- id increase in the regis-
tration (license tag) fee.

Another Bergman bill would
allow banks to close Saturdays.

A third bill would permit jud-
ges to deny bail on second felony
indictments when the accused is
out on bond for a previous fel-
ony charge.

Crop Income Up
A cheerful not from the U. S.

Department of Agriculture.
The USDA office in Austin re-

ports that the value of Texas
crops for the year reached

despite the drouth.
That's $67 million higher than
the preceding year.

Construction I'p
Brightest spot in an already

bright 1954 business year was
the construction industry.

Building permits issued dur-
ing the 11 months of the year
ranked 26 per cent higher than
n like period in 1953. report
the L'T Bureau of Business h.

Their liruiing were in line with
a I". S. Department of Commerce

timate that new construction in
the USA reached an all-ti-

high in November eight per
cenl above November, 1953.

Inductions Drop
Texas' draft quota for Febru-

ary will be the smallest since
June, 1952.

Selective Service Headquarters
has called for 587 men during
the month.

No men will receive on

physical and mental ex-
ams during the month as draft
boards have an ample backlog.

a
FebruaryDraft Will
Be Smallest Since
June,1952

The smallest state draft quot.i
in more than two and one-hl- af

years has been announced by
Brigadier General Paul L. Wake-liel- d

of Austin, state Selective
Service director.

The quota, for Febuary 1955,
calls for the induction of 597
men into the army during that
month. It is the smallest call for
men since June 1952, when Texas
v.as asked to supply 384 men.

The February 1955 qouta will
be broken down and sent to the
state's 137 draft boards dining
the first week in January, tho
state Selective Service director
aid.
There will be no quotas issued

to local boards for
physical and mental examina-
tions in February, since the lo-
cal boards have an ample suoply
of examined and acceptablemen
for the "immediate future," Gen.
Wakefield said.

The quota of 597 Texans for
February is the state's share of
a national call for 11,000 men
during the month. This is com-
parable to a state call for 1,243
and a national call for 23,000
men in January.

With the exception of volun-
teers, the February 1955 call
will be filled only with regis-
trants who on February 1 are at
least su years and one month

I
of age.

The average age of men now
being inducted in Texas is Just
above 21 years.Currently, around
48 out of every 100 men the
draft boards are sending are
volunteers, and many of these
volunteers are below the age of
20

Up to 30 per cent can be added
t. the useful life of farm ma-
chinery by giving it proper win-
ter protection Winter storage is
of prime importance.

TrusteesSetDate

Of Annual School

Homecoming
Second annual Haskell School

Homecoming will be held Friday,
Oct. 7th, according to action
taken by school trustees at their
regular meeting Tuesday even-
ing.

Officers of the Haskell
Association had sug-

gested that date for this year's
Homecoming be selected by the
school board, in order that the
event could better be worked in
with the schedule for the 1955-5- 6

school term.
The Association

was formed at the first Home-
coming, held la?t year on Nov.
12. Hill Oates is president of the
organization. Other officers are
Royce Adkins, vice president;
Mrs. C. V. Payne, secretary-treasure-r;

and Mrs. Ethel Irby, his-tria- n.

An estimated 1,500
and former teachers in Haskell
schools attended the first Home-
coming, and association officers
believe that with ample time to
contact a larger number of

that attendance at the
1955 Homecoming will eclipse
that of last year's event.

Palmetto Polo to
Be Introduced at
Ft. Worth Rodeo

For the first time at any ro-
deo, the new Western sport, Pal-
metto Polo, will be presented at
the Southwestern Exposition and
Fat Stock Show at Fort Worth
Jan. 28 through Feb. 6.

The national championship
team, from Spur, Texas, will de-
fend its title and the winner
will be acclaimed world's cham-
pion.

The fast and furious action
characterize palmetto polo. The
10 players and the referee arc
on horseback. A 13-in- ch rubber
ball and sticks very similar to
those for regular polo are used.
One chukkar will be played at
each rodeo performance, four
chukkars constituting a game,

Solids

Texas Butane Group
StressesAccident
Prevention

Butane dealers of Texas have
won high praise for their acci-

dent prevention efforts, and as a
result have earned a consider-
able saving in workmen's com-

pensation insurance rates. Great
pride in this achievement of the
industry of which he is a mem-

ber was expressed by J. E.
Walling, Jr., of the Walling Bu-

tane Appliance Co. of Haskell.
This local firm has been an ac-

tive participant in the accident
prevention program of the Texas
Butane Dealers Association.

'Our association undertook a
well organized accident prevent-
ion program about a year ago,"
Mr. Walling said. "Of course,
here in Haskell we took an ac-

tive part. The result of the com-
bined efforts has been excellent
and the association has received
official commendation from the
Casualty Insurance Division of
the Texas Insurance Depart-
ment."

This tangible recognition came
in the form of a reduction of
31' cents per each $100 of payroll
for workmen's compensation in-

surance premiums, and was an-

nounced in a letter to Wm. J.
LawSon, executive secretary of
the butane organization which
has state headquarters in Aus-
tin. The letter from J. Byron
Saunders, casualty insurance
commissioner,said, "This is test-
imony of the most substantial
rort as to the effectiveness of
the safety campaign which the
associationhas been sponsoring."
The letter continued: "Observa-
tion of the efforts of your own
organization have been partic-
ularly impressive."

The local butane firm has been
active in the Texas Butane
Dealers Association's accident
prevention program when it was
inaugurated. "We have sent key
employeesof the firm to schools
conducted by our association to
train them in methods of pre-
venting accidents of all types,"
Mr. Walling said. "We hold reg-
ular safety meetings of our em-
ployees and insist that everyone
take part in them. We believed
at the start of the program that
it would produce fine results

Short long sleeves.All and colors.
priced to 14.9S

Full or or dreas.
from 7.95 to 24.95

Every coloi, every style, every
knits). Every size from Junior to half sizes. OneJ
group to go

2 for the of 1

One to go at V4 off

wools in and half sizes.
in this group are several year 'round

vains 24.95 to 75.00
One of Va off
One of V2 off

CO A T S
Long Coats, Short Coats, in all colors and sizes.
100 wool and values. 24.95
to 95.00

Vi and V2 off
We have 17 coats, somevalued to 69.00 that we are
going to close out as long as they last at

and 4.95 to 12.95.
V and Y4 off

All sizes,all colors in solids, leather
and suede
One V4 off One V2 off

One

HA TS
Group $2.00

Broken sizesand colors. values, 1.98 to
3.98 for

59c and

JANUARY 6.
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Texas oil and gas
mines, and quarries WilF

receive from the Bureau of the
Cenrus early in January report
forms for the 1954 Census of
Mineral Industries, the first com-
plete canvass of these industries
since 1939. The census is co-

ordinated with the Bureau of
Mines statistical program, using
joint schedules wherever feas-
ible, to reduce the reporting task
of

The 1954 Census of Mineral
Industries will enumeratean es-

timated 35.000 to 40,000
in the United Stales

and continues a series of mineral
industries censuses which was
begun more than 100 year ago,
in 1839.

The latest Census of Mineral
Industries in 1939 showed 18,920
producing operating in
the United States involving 13,-3- 95

mines and quarries, .147,645
oil and gas wells, and 518 prep-
aration plants, with all products
valued at $3.2 billicn.

Teras, largest producer of
crude petroleum and natural gas
in the United States, ranked first
among nil states in value of min-
eral products in 1939 with $555.2
million. In terms of wage earn-
ers Texas ranked 5th
following the large

States. The
natural gas industry in 1939 ac-
counted for89 of the value of
products reported for mineral
industries in Texas, and for 80
ler cent of the wage earners.
Texas accounted for 38 per cent
of the total United States out-
put of and 40
per cent of the natural gas in
1939.

A boy seldom inherits his bad
habits from his father father
usually hangs on to all he has.

The driver who speeds along
at 85 is literally killing time.

Educatlorl means
the mind, not stuffing the mem-
ory.

and we are more than pleased
to know that our group has been
able to make a sharpdent in the
state's accident toll."
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We Are Drastic Values In Both andWomen'sClothesV,Thf

Come In And Handily To Start

LADIES DEPARTMENT

BLOUSES
sleeves, materials

Formerly
$2.99 $3.99 $5.99

SKIRTS
straight. Tailored

$3.99 $7.99 $16.99

DRESSES
material

price plus $1.00
Group

SUITS
100'; Junior-Misse- s Includ-
ed Weather

formerly
group suits
group suits

remarkable Formerly

$19J9

SWEATERS
novelties. Formerly

JACKETS
twfeeda, plaids,

group
Group $4JW

Selected

GLOVES
Wonderful

99c

HASKELL, TEXAS, THURSDAY,

Mineral Industries
Texas Will

Canvassed
establish-

ments,

respondents.

estab-
lishments

companies

employed,
coal-produci- ng

crude-petroleu- m

crude-petroleu- m

developing

Effort
Drouth
Field Health
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Offering Trly Men's
Will Handsomely And End 1955

Formerly

(including

group

V2off

JEW ELRY V4 price
ROBES

Long nylon robes,shortcotton or crepe,quilted robei
in nice assortmentof colors and aizea. Values 8.98
to 22.95

Onegroup y4 off Onegroup 1-- 3 off

BELTS
Leather,velvet, suedeand metal belts. In an assort-
ment of beautiful colors

99c $1.99 $239

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

Men's SUITS, values to 85.00 $59.50

Men's SUITS, values to 67.50 $49.50

Men's SUITS, values to 55.00 $37.50

Men's SUITS, Double Breast U price
Men's Top Coats, val. to 67.50 $45.00

Men's SLACKS 25 off
Men's Sport Coats,val. to 59.50 $39.50

Men's Sport Coats,val. to 39.50 $25.00

Field & StreamCoats& Jackets1-- 3 off

All ShortJackets 1-- 3 off
Rayon GabardineShirts with sleeve

length & collar sizes.6.50 value
Sale Price $3.95

Odd lot men'sHats,val. to 20.00 $10.(

15.00 $ IX

10.00 $ 5.C

TableMen's Socks,reg $1 to 1.50 48

All Sweatersshort& longsleeveV2 pric
All LeatherCoats& Jackets1-- 3 off

All wool Shirts,gabardines.

and flannels 1-- 3 off
Cotton& all wool westernshirtsV& pric

16 Sport Coats, val to 29.50 $10.

if-ff- l
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Tillable

of

Bureau
A national farm program de-

signed to eliminate surpluses and
discriminatory acreage controls
will be recommendedto the Am-

erican Farm Bureau Federation,
according to S. M. Royall of Has-
kell, president of the Haskell
County Farm Bureau.

The plan was approved at the
Texas Farm Bureau's convention
Nov. 10 in Galveston, Royall said.
It will be up for considerationby
the AFBF at its national conven-
tion Dec. 12-- 16 in New York
City.

Under the Texas plan, acreage
control would be set up on the
basis of a farm's total tillable ac

reage. The present law places
control on the individual commo-
dities. According to the plan, the
percentage of acres to bw retired
from production would be deter-
mined by the over-a- ll over-producti- on

of all agricultural com-
modities in this country.

entered the full-lin- e farm ma-
chinery field, with a complete
line of farm equipment, ranging
from plows and cultivators to
combines, corn pickers and hay
balers.

PayneDrug Co.
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Hog
On Fort

The hog market again felt the
impact of large runs in the mid-

dle west, and prices at Ft. Worth
were 25 cents lower Monday.
Top hogs scored $18.25, and the
lighter and heavier kinds, as
well as fat backs, unfinished
kinds, etc., sold from $17 to $18.

Sows were weak to 50 cents
lower at mostly $15.50 downward
and a few above
that range.

Texas hog prices were again
well ahead of most Corn Belt
averagesat the start of this week,
despite the estimate that 1955's
Texas pig crop will be 15 per
cent above last year observers
at Fort Worth feel that hog
growers will be in a relatively

position. Reason
for- this is that despite the in-

crease in Texas production, it
will still be some 37 per cent
behind the ten-ye- ar average.

This leaves Texas pork pro-
duction still far short of Texas
pork In fact, pack-
ers at Fort Worth estimate that
more than 75 per cent of the
pork eaten in Texas last year
was shipped in from out-of-st- ate

dither as live hogs or pork

FACE

AND

Hormone Cream for the
3.50. Silk-Ton- e Special
with Hor-

mones...reg. 3.00.

6.50 VALUE NOW 350
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PricesDecline
Worth

Market Monday

lightweights

advantageous

consumption.

TREATMENT

GLAMOUR MAKE-U- P

Estrogenic
facc.reg.
Foundation Estrogenic

Week
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ShortfedCattle
In Big Supply
At Ft. Worth

By TED OOULDY

Fort Worth Livestock tradeon
the first marketing day of the
new year was featured by above
normal numbers of short-fe-d

cattle, especially yearlings and
heifers. Also, a larger than nor-
mal offering of sheep and lambs,
plus some additional weakness
in hog prices as supplies in the
Corn Belt were again large.
At Ft. Worth well finished mature

steers, cows and bulls drew firm
prices Monday, but the large
percentageof the run which was
yearlings and heifers showing
signs of light feeding or short-feedi- ng

periods sold around 50c
or more lower.

The numerous lots of heifers
in the run indicated that again
this week there were likely to
be larger numbers of them of-
fered. This bears out estimates
made earlier this fall that more
heifers were on feed in the
Southwest than earlier estimates
had indicated.

Very good demand for highly
fitted slaughter cattle developed
and most observers at Ft. Worth
feel that mature heavy steers arc
going to grow increasingly scarce
in this region as the season por-gresr-

and that more and more
young cattle will make up the
beef supply.

Stocker and feeder trade was
brisk on the kinds with quality,
and the plainer sorts were in-
clined to drift along with the
lower grade slaughter kinds.

Choice fat calves were steady,
and the plain and medium butch-
er sorts were weaker.

Good and choice slaughter
steers and yearlings bulked at
$19 to $24, and the common,
plain and medium butcher kinds
cashed at $12 to $18.50, with
some ranny kinds of yearlings
around the $10 marker.

Fat cows sold mostly from $10
to $11.50, a few heiferish kinds
above that figure. Canners and
cutters sold mainly from $6 to
$9.50, some high yielding cut-
ters of western type, or of
brahmaextraction, to $10. Virtu-
ally no merchantable kinds sold
under $6.

Best weighty bulls again cash-
ed at $12 to $13, individuals
above that figure. Lighter weights
and commoner kinds sold mostly
from $9 to $11.50, except some
activity on stocker bulls of the
lighter weights was noted. Some
stocker bulls sold from $10 to
fit.

Good and choice slaughter cal-
ves cleared at $15 to $19, with
best creepfed heavies to $20.
Common and medium slaughter
kinds sold from $11 to $15, and

January 10th- - 15th

2 DressesGiven Away

FREE
Be Sureto Register

$14.95 W

i

Bug Warfare
Under Study
At Dalian

A review of significant ac-
complishments in a century of
insect warfare was presented at
Dallas at the 8th annual Belt-wi- de

Cotton Insect Control Con-
ference.

Delegates to the meeting also
took a searching look into the
future and considered the chal-
lenges that lie ahead.

A featured speaker on the
conference program was Dr. E.
F. Knipling, chief, entomology
branch, USDA. Dr. Knipling re-
cently pointed out that at least
10 per cent of the production of
our soils is destroyed by in-
sects.

"We can only speculate what
these losses would be without
the entomologicalinformation de-
veloped during the past 100
years. Certainly our agricultural
industry, and in turn the nation's
economy, would not be what it
is today," he said.

Specifically on the subject of
what insect control has meant
to cotton, Dr. Knipling cited re-
sults of more than 30 years of
insecticide field trials at Tallu-la- h,

La., carried on by the Ag-

ricultural Research Service.
There it was found that plots in
which insects were controlled
gave an annual average seed-cott- on

yield of 1,826 pounds per
acre 25.5 per cent more cotton i

than from untreatedplots, which
averaged 1,445 pounds per acre.

Practically all public and pri-
vate entomologists working on
cotton insect control throughout
the Belt attended the conference
sponsored by the National Cot-
ton Council.

Delegates examined the al-
most revolutionary post-w- ar de-
velopment of organic insecti-
cides and improved mechanical
methods of application.

Spotlighted on the program
was a panel discussion on utiliz-
ing press, radio, and television
In controlling insects. Top press
and radio representatives were
on hand with entomologists.

Dr. F. C. Bishopp in charge
of the cooperative pink bollworm
project at Brownsville, Texas,
discussed recent developments in
research on the pink bollworm

today's biggest new insect
threat to cotton.

i

culls cashed around the $10
marker.

Good and choice stocker steer
calve cashed at $17 to $20, and
were quotable at $21. Yearling
stockers rold mostly from $19
down, but were quotable above
that when choice, with straight
loads quptable to $20 and better.
Replacement cows cleared at $8
to $12. T
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"Fitting nwt
from Molly Don"
New custom siies

are madefor

you, if you're
proportioned along
slightly shorter,

rounder lines.

Do see for

yourself . . .

just try one on.

New MethodFor
Turkey Slaughter
Being Tested

A new method of turkey slaugh--
! ter. combining humaneness with
; bettor protection of the bird's

quality, has been tested by the
USDA. The new processreported
by F. Z. Beanblossom,extension
ixjultry marketing specialist,
calls for gassing the birds with
carbon) dioxide, and thereby ren-
dering them unconscious before
they enter the processing line.

&

$8.95 values

Further research is underway,
according to Beanblossom,to de-

velop methods which will mako
the process practical for com-
mercial plants.

The proper concentration of
gas must be worked out very
carefully before the method can
be used successfully on a large
scale, he explained. Too much
gas kills a bird before it travels
the slaughter line, and too little
gas takes so long to produce un-

consciousnessthat the birds may
absorb too much carbon dioxide,

which also kills them prema-
turely.

Loss of grade in processed
turkeys is a serious economiccon-
cern of turkey processors, the
specialist says. Bruises, dislocated
imd broken dories, as well as
torn and abrased skin result
from struggles of the excitable
birds during removal from cops,
shackling and slaughtering.

In spite of the speedof modern
living, the wise man saves
enough time to plan his next
move.
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Hart Schaffner& Marx and StylemartSuits

choosefrom.

$75.00 suits .... $55.00
$69.50SUITS --- -- $49.75
$55.00 SUITS .... $39.75
$49.75 SUITS .... $35.00
$39.75 SUITS -- - - - $29.95

TOP COATS

12
PRICE

FlorsheimSHOES

12

3

95
Jayson McGregor

SHIRTS

95

$30.00 COAT

$29.75 COAT

$27.50 COAT

$24.75 COAT

$22.50 COAT

SLACKS

4
Corduroy COATS

10
Dress& Sport

SHIRTS
$3.95 values

i

95

95

Sport Coats

150 to

95

$23.50
$19.95
$19.95
$17.95
$15.95

McGregor JACKETS Cresco JACKETS
25.00Jacket - $17.50 17.95 Jacket - $12.95

22.95Jacket $14.95 14.95 Jacket - $10.95

16.95 Jacket - $12.95 12.95 Jacket - $9.95
19.95 Jacket - $12.95 10.95 Jacket - $8.95

Shop Now and Save Saturday Is The Last Day of Our
JanuarySale

HUNTER'S
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Dallas Scarborough, prominent
Abilene attorney and one of West
Texas' best known lawyers, was
a business visitor in Haskell the
first of the week.

&i9m'ia&B c,?i. vso"o .

Fall, Winter,

Spring and

Summer

Highway accidents are always

"in season" It pays to have

dependable Automobile Lia-

bility Insuranceall year 'round.

JohnF. Ivy

InsuranceAgency

Phone 169

Second Floor, OatesBldg.

New Highway Patrol
Officer Assigned
To This District

A new Highway Patrolman,
Alfred Chambers, has been as-

signed to the Stamford district
He succeeds Billy Davis, who has
been transferred to Colorado
City.

Chambers and Arthur Dyson,

BY

North

or not on a now car right
now, want you to come and what
has done to give you thrill that money
can buy the biggest value!

That no' jusl talk' You'll iee for that
new is and larjer than cars

veteran patrolman in this dis-

trict, will work out of Stamford,
where both live.

Chambers' home is in Brown-woo- d,

but has been working
for Motor Lines in
Colorado City for the past two
years. He graduated from High-
way Patrol School on Dec. 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Chambers have
three children, Alfreda Lynn,
Phillip Irvin, and Donna Denise.
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Are you suited for

Coated with the air a
man who's going
That's half the battle in

making a sale, getting a
promotion even winning

a lady. Let us take over as

your personalvalet. We'll

keep you looking like the

VIP you'll somedaybe)

THE NEW YEAR

BRINGING YOUR CLOTHES TO US

BIARD'S CLEANERS
Service That Satisfies

MYRON BIARD, Owner

115 Avenue E Haskell, Texas

Whether you're planning
we Dodge

bigget
and

the Dodge longer

Merchants

success?

places?

BEGIN

AND AHEAD!

THE FREE PRESS

Copy of Newspaper In
1900 Interesting

A copy of The
Hou.ton Semi-Week-ly Post is
owned by Mrs. Jesse B. Smith
of this city, and with the ex-

ception of the yellowed and
frayed paper, the newspaper is

entirely legible and still inter-

esting to read even if the news
is more than half a century old

Mrs. Smith's father, the late
J. A. McKee, early-da- y busi-

nessman here, was a subscriber
to the semi-weekl- y. The issue
is dated Dec. 17, 1900.

Quite in contrast with today s

newspapers,no comics or car-

toons are found in the
edition. Another noticeable dif-

ference is a large display adver-
tisement on the front page for a
well-kno- (in 1900) brand of
baking powder!

Principal stories featured on
Page One of the newspaper had
a familiar ring with today's
headlines war and a debate in
Congress. The de-

bate dealt with terms of a pro-

posed treaty. The war had a
different locale than today's out-

break. It was the British-Boe- r

War in South Africa. A long dis-

patch from London told of one
disastrous engagement in which
the Boers inflicted heavy losses
on the British forces with 18

officers and 555 men killed or
missing.

A brief news item told that
postal receipts at Dallas in No-

vember, 1900, were $17,371
against $15,274 for November.
1899.

Another news story dealt with
the announcement that Wm. J.
Bryan was to start a weekly
newspaper.The Commoner.

Lengthy storie; told of two
train robberies, one near New
Orleans and the other near
Texarkana. Both were on the
''inside" pages, probably because
they were commonplacein those
days. How editors of today's
newspaperswould spla:h this type
of story over all of Page One
can be imagined by any reader!

Another tory dealt with the
proposed opening of a new coal
mine at Strawn, with a "boom"
envisioned which would add at
least 2,000 people to the thriving
city's population.

Cotton didn't bring the price in
1900 that it does today, A news
dispatch from Daingerfield, Tex-
as, heralded the sale of 1,700
bales of cotton by a merchant to

you're MoneyAhead
asBodgeflashesahead!
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New Dodge Custom Royal V-- Sedan

costing far more. And you'll see styling so taut
and eagerit takes your breath away!

This is the year to step up to the Big One and
step out in style! You'll be delighted when you
discoverhow little it coststo own the most excit-
ing, the most talked-abo-ut car of 1955!
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Podge Oeilws present Pinny Thomas in "Make Boom tor Daddy," ABC TV . Bert Parks in "Brisk The Bmk," ABC-T- . Roy Rogers.NBC Radio

HASKELL

Houston Printed
Still Proves Keaaing

Congressional

BBaaaaaYlaaaaaaaaaa- -

Pitman Motor Company

a Sherveport, La., firm for
$75,000.

Some of the advertisements
were as interesting as the news
items. Of particular note was the
skill of a Houston oculist who

iliieitload he would "cure cat
aracts for $25, crosseyesstraight-
ened for $15." Also compelling
was a large advertisement of uv
Blank's "Pink Pills for Pale
People." They're probably not
available now, but if they were
all that was claimed they'd be :i

potent competitor for any pro-

ducts of today. Among the more
prosaic advertisers was a furni-
ture concern which advertised
quartered oak bedroom suites,
complete for $35.

Strangely missing, by compari-
son with today's newspapers,
were advertisements of automo-
bile:, electrical appliances, and
chain stores of all kinds.

The Semi-Week- ly Post was
published on Monday and Wed-

nesday, providing readers 112

columns weekly. It was produced
by Houston Printing Company,
which also published the Daily
Post, 70 columns each is.ue, and
the Sunday Post, which contain-
ed from 140 to 192 columns each
issue.

-S-U

SPEND CHRISTMAS IN
'PHOENIX. ARIZ.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Weaver and
Mr. and Mrs. John Smith and
Jack spent the Christmas holi-

days in Phoenix, Arizona, visit-

ing with Mrs. Weaver's sister.
Mrs. J. M. Anderson, and with
her brother, R. S. Stewart.

HERE FROM LUBBOCK
Judge T, R. Odell of Lubbock,

former resident and attorney in
this city for a number of years,
was in Haskell the first of the
week attending to legal business
in district court.

The man who lives only for
himself runs a very small

What's in it
iOYJOU?

E

HOLIDAY VISITORS IN
1'. R COOK HOME

Mr and Mrs. C. R. Cook had
as visitors in their home during
the Christmas holidays, their son,

Major and Mrs. O. D. Cook of

Eglin Air Force Base, Fla.; and
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert McMillin,
Pat and Keith Cook of Plainview,
Texas.

I Mrs.
in her

home
Mrs. C. E.

and Mrs.
of Fort Worth,

Mrs. of
Mrs. H. J.

Jr., and of
'Mr. Mrs. B. of
San

COMING SOON!

TELEPHONE
DIRECTORY

send in

your

la vour corract?Let our
Business know -- before your

goes to press any changesor additionsyou wish made.

Are) other off your houaahold
More than one personcan on either your home
or businesstelephone.Extra listings inexpensive ... . .'.

particularly have different last names.

Chock your advortlsomont tho
It pays to in "Buyers Guide."
The YELLOW PAGES work for 'round clock . . . tell who makes,sells,

repairs For details BusinessOffice now.

(GIHIRAi)

YOUR VOUR BUSINESS AND SOCI4

.mw

V
:

profits in a way from
every of crude oil and every

cubic foot of gas produced in the State.

Directly. Taxes paid by the petroleum in-

dustry supportall agenciesof theState Govern-
ment, including schools, old age assistance,and
welfare institutions, totaled $170 in 1954,
more than a third of all the taxes collectedby the
State. in addition, the industry pays millions
in other taxes counties, districts, and
municipalities.

Indirect profits are even greater. Industry
employees and $850 million
a year; royalty and lease payments landowners
add up to $500million. Most of this
promptly into trade channels.

As a result, you'll find oil dollars on every

JjASKELL, TEXAS, THURSDAY, JANlMl
HOLIDAY VISITORS

Haynes Hambleton, Sr..
had the following guests

over the holidays: Mr. and
Wood and family

Lubbock, Mr. Carl Ar-buc-

Mr. and
Richard Wyckoff College

Station, Mambleton,
son and

and Charles Potts
Antonio.

Your NEW

changesNOW!

A oraaantlisting

.sr

Real

Office promptly new directory

MatodT
listed

convenient
where relatives
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advertise this complete,handy
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balancesheet in Texasand in every bank ace

including your own.

. . . But you can't figure profits in
alone.

The profit from the productionof

and natural gas rests in what these fuels do- -

the miles you cover with your car ... in hestI

your home... in the usefulnessof
from petroleum hydrocarbons... in the
that moves long trains across the continent'
turns the of the industrial pi

This profit Texanssharewith all
cans. It is reflectedin the American stand
living, is the world's highest; and it

vides a of national security,
well developed, efficiently operatedpetrol
industry is one of the
resourcesin the U. S. arsenal
for national defense.

As

Estate --

CAHILL

YELLOW

TELEPHONE

chief

articles

wheels large

which

dividend

major
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trma CELERY stalk 23c
ONS lb. 17

Texas

HOTS 2 bags 29c ORANGES lb. 10c

TOES carton 18c CABBAGE lb. 7c

1 lb. Can Wilson's Chopped 12 oz. can

fStew 43c Beef 35
ty Package Wilson's Pure 3 PoundCarton
iO 2 cans 33c Lard 5910 lb. box 2.39

Charmain 4 Roll Package

I 11 --2 lb. can 49c Tissue 37r"0 3 boxes 25c
)tite's New 303 Can Del Monte Yellow Cream 303 Can

ATOES 15c Corn 17
DY 6 25c Banquet. In Heavy Syrup

'
PEARS no. 2 1-

-2 can 35c

a Early Garden No. 2', Can

ELBERTA PEACHES 33c
Diamond 303 CanT GREEN BEANS 2 for 25c
Kimball's Tall Cans

BLACK EYED PEAS2 f 25

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS PAGE NINE
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STAMPS
We give Profit SharingStamps. Wednesday

is DoubleStampDaywith $3.00or morepurchase.

We havea nice selectionof merchandise.

While in our store,checkour new low prices

onourpremiums.Your booksbuy moreat Piggly-Wiggl- y.

Listed below area few of the itemsfrom

our selection:

TOASTERS MIXERS COFFEEMAKERS LAMPS HASSOCKS

CLOCKS RED WAGONS

And Many Other Valuable Prizes

PorkChops

ChuckRoast

Ann Roast

Beef Ribs

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Picnic Hams

Wilson'sCheese21b.
box

49

39

42

2

39

69
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i;i KSTS IN

r i rcARHRY iiomk
Uu-- in MM hOSM nf Mr .inl

Mr r. 1 iv.ii in for Christmas
Hvr and dlnnrr WttS Mr Mid

Jirs. LMM IViirscy ntul .Iff f. Mr.
Mrs. Alvis Bird MM Koocn,
A. M. Him. Mrs Mm Smith,

S. W Klournov. .ill of Haswl,
Mrs Pst Castlc-bfiiy- , Dais MM

Glen. Biffpiny. Wyo ; Mr. and

Jin Bill IsfBN of Lot AngtlM,
Iif . Mr. and Mrs. McKlroy.

Spring Creek. Mr and Mrs Hon

and batov. C.orald Bird. MrS Mm Mtwan Hurson nnn

liatla. all of Abilene; Mr. ana
Bill Perry, uikr t naries.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sims.
and Carole of Henrietta;

-. H Kirbjr of Howie; Mr. ana
Mbrm U K. Firestone and Linda,
t:ien Roae; Mr and Mts. LatTJ
Stoddard. Germaine; Wayne Gore
rf Pampa. Mr. and Mrs .Terry

fmmj and Thresa of Lubbock.
mt& W. K. Taylor of Houston.

tf a aueker is born in this
world every minute it is about

to stop the clock

rtttf

V

HALLIE

HI
ft.

M

Sale

Shirts
Shirts

Regular Shirts
Regular Shirts
Regular Shirts

V

"Be Fair and Justin All Deliberations",

JudgeAdvisesDistrict Court GrandJury
'Ho what you think is honest.

fair, Jusi and rlfbl m all .Vl""
ami in

rcKardlos.s of the person Of poi-

sons involved and you will be
discharging your as I
C'.rnnd Juror," District ,Tude Hen
Charlie Chapman advised mem
ben of the 39th District Court
Grand Jury Monday
morning

These remarks were directed
principally to thosememberswh'i
had never on tho in esti-

mating body, after Judge Chap-
man had explained the dutie. of
the Grand Jury.

He particularly explained the
basis for felony complaints M
differing from misdemeanor of-

fenses.
Judge Chapman also outlined

the working of the continuous
term of court and its relation to
the work of the Grand Jury.
"The continuous term of court

coX
v&

--ttiiHv

tf you droppedor spilled somethingon thai new
dress or suit, it in today and let us make it
like new with our "6 times cleaner" dry'
cleaning.

We will still try to give you the fast, efficient and
courteous throughout the new year.

SERVICE CLEANERS
& LAUNDRY

Phone 392

m

bring
again

service

snow, sleet

MEM'S $1 ITS
From our regular stock of
brands flannel, and worsteds.
Regular l.r.00 Price

served

Regular :W. 75 Sale Price
Regular 20,71 Sale Price
Regular 84.78 Sale Price
Regular 22.5(1 Mens All Wool Sport ('bat

MEN'S & BOY'S SPORT JACKETS
Regular 17.95 Jacket Sale Price
Regular li.;5 Jacket Sale Price
Regular 12.!5 Jacket Sale Puce
Regular 9.95 Jacket Sale Price
Regular 7 95 Jacket Sale Price
Regular I.N Jacket Sale Price

$
$
$
$
$

MEN'S & BOY'S DRESSPANTS
Regular 12.95 Pants Sale Price
Regular 9.95 Pants Sale IriceRegular 7.95 Pants Sale Price
Regular 5.95 Pants Sale Price

$6 95

& Western
SHIRTS

Regular 5.95
Regular 4.95

3.96
2.95
1.98

delibeiations ettlflttiom

duties

impanelled

Sale Price
Sale Price
Sale Price
Sale Price
Sale Price

BILL

$34.95
$29.95
$21.95
$16.95
$12.95

$11.95
9.95
8.95
6.95
4.95

$8.95

$4.95
$3.95

and

$3.95
$3.49
$2.95
$198
$1.49

Ladies & Children's Skirts 1-- 3 off

enablestne wrana jury io spreaa
its work over it longer period,
instead of huving all matter
viceumulatingover several months
placed before a Grand Jury at
one time," he pointed out.

Members of the current Grand
Jury will serve until the April
term of court begins. However,
Ihe body will only be in session
from time to time as matters
develop requiring investigation.
Judge Chapman explained.

BrendaKay Now
Firm Believer
In Advertising

fit combination of honesty with
the pulling power of a Free
Press classified ad resulted in
making Brenda Kay
Weaver, student in Paint Creek
rural hih school, a very happy
person Monday.

Brenda Kay lost her billfold
while shopping in Ha.skell during
the holidays. It contained several
dollars in currency, but most
Important of all, her driver's
license, some prized photos of
classmates, and other valuable
papers.

Brenda placed a classified
"lost" ad in la.t week's Free
Press.

Monday. her billfold was
brought to The Free Press by
JtSM Tyler, employee at Eu-ban- ks

Chevrolet Company. The
billfold was found by Dovic Cain,
colored. She was leaving for
Austin and left the billfold with
Tyler with the instructions that
he watch The Free Pressand if
anyone advertised its loss that
he return the billfold for her.

CARD OF THANKS

In sincereappreciationwe wish
to express our gratitude to the
host of friends for their many
acts of kindness and thoughtful
deeds during the darkest hours
of bereavement in the loss of
our beloved husband and father.
We are grateful for everything
done for us, for the expressions
of sympathy, and the beautiful
floral tributes to our loved one.
May God bless each of you is
our prayer. Mrs. Carl Maples,
Sr., and children. lp

HOLIDAY VIJfTTORS
IN WEINERT

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Wilkinson
and Sue of Newcastle spent the
holidays with their parents and
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
T. Jones of Wcinert. This group
spent Christmas Day in the home
of Mr. Jones' sister. Mrs. M. T
Wilson and family of Robv.

StartsFriday.January7th at 8:00 a. m.. Don't let

nationally advertised
including gabardines

3.95

Men's Boy's Dress
Style

THE Hi

Rule Soldier With
Armored Infantry
Unit in Germany

2nd Armored Div , Germany
Sgt. William N. Brown, whose
wife. Ruby, lives at 8337 Frost
Dr., El Paso, is serving with the
2nd Armored Division in Ger-
many.

Now undergoing rigorous train-
ing as part of the U. S. Seventh
Army, the 2nd Armored is main-
taining the peak efficiency in

thrust and mobility that earned
its reputation of "Hell on Wheels '

in World War II.
Sgt. Brown, son of William F.

Brown, of Rule, is a squad lead-
er In the 41st Armored Infantry
Battalion.

In the Army since 1943, he
joined the 2nd Armored late !a?t
month.

VISITORS FROM COLORADO
iMr. and Mrs. Carlos E. Haynes

and Frances of Fort Lupton,
Colo., visited during the Christ-
mas holidays with Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Childress.

to

stop you from this

1.69

Cotton Coat Sweaters

TheTexasHighway Depart-

ment employees

would like thank every-

one who helped any way

assisttraffic during the re-

centsnow storm.

TexasHighway Dept.

Haskell, Texas

NewsMaking H A SS
Men's Winter Weight Union Suits

Men's 1.49

BLANKETS
70x80 Satin Bound 5r'r Wool Double Blankets

A Few Left. Sale Price 43 fl70x80 Cotton Plaid Blanket. Sale Price $2 98

iSZ Mvi
' t S',nf e Blanket Pricp 3.98

Yl S.nRi?Blankt SaIe Price 9571X14 All W Blanket. Sale Price $8.95

Ladies & MissesREADY-TO-WEA- R

Only 9 LADIES ALL FULL LENGTH COATSalues up to 45.00 Out they go .$9.95

Big Stock Ladies New Spring Toppers
All the new colors and plenty sizes.Regular 24.95 Topper Sale Price $17 95Regu ar 22.95 Topper Sale Price $14 95Regular 17.95 Topper Sale Price ..... $1195Regu ar 14.95 Topper Sale Price $Regular Topper Sale Price $ l&

Ladies & MissesSweatersand
Regular 10.95 Blouse or Sweater SalePrice $7Regular 8.95 Blouse or Sweater SalePrice 11
Regular 5.95 Blouse or Sweater- 8 Price $!"95
Regu ar 3.95 Blouse or Sweater- Sa e Price S298Regu ar 2.98 Blouse or Sweater- Sal Price $2 39Regular 1.98 Blouse or Sweater Sale Price $149

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
III K II

H. K McCall, D. D, minister
Wednesday-- 7:00 p m Mid-

week Prayer Service.
Thursday 7:30 p. m. Called

meeting of the Session to approve
reports of Presbytery.

Sunday:
9 45 a. m. Sunday Church

School.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship

Message by the minister.
5:00 p. m. Pioneers.
6:00 p. m. Senior High Fel-

lowship.
7:00 p. m. Evening worship.

Message by the minister.
The public has a cordial in-

vitation to wonhlp with us.

CARD OF THANKS
We want to take this mean-o- f

expressing our gratitude for
the many kind deeds and ex-

pressions of sympathy received
during our recent loss. Words
cannot express the value of

during such times of
trial.

May God ble.'s each and every
cne of yob. Mrs. M. E. Baird
and family. lp

and its

to

in

10.95

friends

CARD OF THANKS
We desire to take this method

of expressing our deep appre-
ciation to friends and neighbors,
and to all others who helped in
any way to lighten our burden
during the illnes and death of
our loved one. We are grateful

V.

thenewnewsin the 55 caxsl

Is it V--8 Power?
Ford had tinot

it Ball-Joi- nt Suspension
in

it hood-hig-h fenders?

Ford introduood thorn in 1952

The NEWSis Styling
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TneNEWSis Ride

4?iSOm Since WIlsf 1,553,444 FOW CMS mtt TllKKS 1
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N'S
or Big JanuaryClearance

LADIES DRESSES
One Rack 51 Dresses.Values up to 24.95. Close Out

for this sale enly $4.95 each

REGULAR STOCK DRESSES
Famous Brand Names

Regular 22.95 Dress Price $14 95Regular 19.95 Dress Price
Regular 17.95 Dress Price $10 95Regular 14.95 Dress Sale Price .... $ 8 95Regular 12.95 Dress Sale Price $ 7 95Regular 10.95 Dress Price $ 695Regular 8.96 Dress Price $ 595Regular 5.95 Dress Price $ 396Regular 3.95 Drese Sale Price $ 295Regular 2.98 Dress Sale Price $ 29

1-- 3 off on all QUILTED ROBES

LADIES by Holeproof
Regular 1.95 Nylon Hose Sale Price 11 69Regular 1.65 Nylon Hoae Sale Price 4QRegular 1.50 Nylon Hose Sale Price J 90Regular 1.35 Nylon Hose
Regular 1.00 Nylon Hoae Sale Price '.Z'.'m

FU"

e fig
FOAM RUBBER PILLOWS

Regular price 7.95 Price aa fiK

N 9

HASKELL, TEXAS, THUMP A JANUARY J
for the attentive services of the
doctors and hospital staff; for
every word and messageof sym-
pathy; and for the beautiful flo-

ral tributes. We shall always
pray God's richest blessings on
..U ,. IMMI Jtrt I A Unfa
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JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE

HASKELL

-

HAS

"

meanmoney

YARD GOODS
36 inch Pin Wale Sale Price
36 inch Velveteen, Sale Price
39 inch All Color Taffeta Sal Prir

firqtlt

Lmmw';"'rn

UIIKiiiuii.

Corduroy,

36 inch Bates Disciplined Fabric, Sale Pricej
ao men ine Quality Plaid Ginghaih, Sale I

36 inch TwistaleneSet Fabric, Sale Price
ou aquaremm, Sale Price
64x60 Print Cloth, Sale Price
36 inch Solid Gblow Outing Flannel, Sale
36 inch Baby Flannelette,Sale Price
29 inch Dark Outing Flannel. Sale Price
Birds Eye Diapers, Sale Price $1,811

SHEETS
81x108 Pequot or Pepperell Colored Sh

famous quality Sale Price $2
Full size fitted Colored Sheet Sale Price
olx99 Premium Sihot. qai. u---

81x99 Colored Rex Sheets Sale Price94 Bleached Sheeting Sale Price94 Unbleached Sheeting Sale Price
80 Square Bleached Muslin Sale Price
36 inch UnbleachedMuslin Sale Price

TOWELS
Regular 1.50 Colored Turkish Towels

Sale Price
Regular 1.00 Colored Turkish Towels

Sale Price....
Regular 79c Colored Turkish TswslsSale Price
Regular 49c Colored Turkish Towala"

Sale Price

TEXAS

$1
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LOST: Haskell High School Sen-
ior ring, year 1955 with Initials
B. C. B. on inaide. Reward for
return to Billy Blake at Free
Preas. 40tfc

LOST: Billfold belonging to
Brenda Brewer. Finder please
keep money and return billfold
and contents. Route 1, Haskell.

52-l- p

por

FOR RENT: 5 room unfurnished
house located at 1007 North Ave.
D. Stanley Furrh, Texas Cafe, lp
FOR RENT: 4 room modern un-
furnished apartment. 108 N. First,
phone 664J. Wylie Quattlebaum.

3p

McCain Laundry
HELP-SEL-F

Pick-U-p & Delivery
23 S. 1st Phone 117-Y- V

i'TheNewest

1100 Ave E

aduamm&

(MOW

FOR RENT: To adults. Furnish-
ed apartmentwith private bath.
Bills paid. Close in. 206 North
Ave. D. 49tfc

John Hancock
Farm Loans

CAHILL A DUNCAN Sltfe

FURNISHED apartmentsfor rent.
Contact Pitman Motor Co., phone
237. 40tfc

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished
apartmentwith bath. Bills paid.
Call 485 or 74-- W. 42tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished 3 or 4
room apartments. Bills paid.
Phone 542-- Fielding Apart-
ments. 4tfc

FOR RENT: My home place by
month or year. Large garden
space, orchard and garage, 200
North 7th street, 1 block east of
High School. Call 694W and after
4:00 p, m. call 36J. Ruby Freeby
at Highway Drive In. lp

FOR RENT: Four rooms and
bath, unfurnished. 600 S. I2th.
T. R. Scott. 2p

FOR RENT: Modern 3 room
house. Location northeast 6th
street. Mrs. W. D. Gilleland, Rt.
2. lp

FinestGasolinem

Haskell, Texas

NEW PLATFORMED GASOLINE
HIGHEST RESEARCH OCTANE

95 Octane Ethyl, Gallon - 23.9

87 OctaneRegular, Gallon - 22.9

Headquartersfor Montgomery - Ward
Tires and Tubes

GuaranteedAgainst Everything
We Make AdjustmentsHere

We Give Pacific Blue Stamps

BOB MOBLEY'S

BELL SERVICE STA.
Block,

Announcing

MUCHXANBQCS- -.

FOR SALE: Boys 24'' bicycle.
at Free Press. 50tfc

SEPTIC TANKS, cess pools and
shallow wells cleaned. Average
home, from $20 to $35. Give 24-ho- ur

service. Work guaranteed 1
year. Call collect, phone 2291,
Box 1379, Seymour, Texas. John
Crawford. tic
FOR New and renewals of your
daily newspapers and Haskell
FreePress,seeme and savemon-
ey. Phone 235--J. W. J. Adams.

42tfc

LADIES bring your old suit and
coat, regardless of how old or
worn, and get $10 in trade in on
a new suit or coat. All of these
from a selected group. All old
Suits and coats that are brought
in will be donated to the charity
for distribution among the needy.
Lane-Felke- r. 44tfc
FISHERMEN: We have live bait,
minnows and worms, also tackle,
cane poles, rods and reels. Bar-
ren's Grocery. 32tfc
USED 1 cash regis- -
er and 1 adding machine. Priced
heap. Haskell Free Press. 21tfc

FOR SALE: 12 ft. lengths of
sheet metal, practically new. Con-
tact Kendell Henderson at Hat-to- x

Hardware. l-- 4c

WILL BABY SIT in your home
or mine. Also bedrooms for rent
with kitchen nriviloees. Mrs. T
J. Lemmons, Phone 21. 2p

LEATHER GOODS: Special or-
ders on bridles, belts, bags, bill-
folds, folding saddle stool or
other leather goods. Place your
order now. Mrs. Sammy Spratt,
305 1- -2 North 6th. l-- 2p

I Have a 48 model Royal House
trailer and clean 49 Chevrolet
car and want to trade them for.
1953 or 1954 Chevrolet or Ford.
N. 5th and Ave. E, Taylor Sego.

' l-- 2p

FOR SALE: One all steel desk,
size 34x60, color green, Make
Art Metal. The Farmers Na-
tional Bank, Rule, Texas. 3p

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE: My home at 1006
North Ave. G. Phone 107. 48-5-3p

FOR SALE: 12 lots. Nice location
out of gin dust. 2 blocks from
hospital. Part cash and trade.
Othor Meeks, Rt. 4, Dublin, Tex-
as. l-- 3p

FOR SALE: My home at 1008
North Ave. G. Phone 107. Mrs.
Dora Cook. l-- 4p

WANTED--
WANTED: Butane or propane
tank foi' tractor use. C. R. Beck-
ham, Rule, Texas. l-- 2p

SEED, GARDEN PLANTS

FOR SALE: Nortex seed oats.
Free of Johnson grass, $1.00 bu.
Delma Williams. l-- 6p

FOR SALE: Nortex seed oats. $1
.per bu. No Johnson grass and
test 34. 4 miles south and 1 mile
east of Rochester. Highway 283.
E. D. Rose. l-- 3p

. . . .
The OpeningOf

AndersonCorner Gulf
One Block North of Haskell National Bank

E. M. Anderson,owner and operatorhas lived

in Haskell the past 32 years and employed by Ace
Drilling Company.

Gulf productswill behandled.Wewill specialize
in Washing and Greasing.A complete line of Bat-

teries,Tired and Accessories.

Wesolicit thepatronageof thepeopleof Haskell
and surroundingterritory.

JerryDavis is still an employee.

AndersonCorner Gulf
Avenue E and North Second

E. M. ANDERSON, Owner & Operator

i
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Inquire

typewriters,

HOUSKROID GOODS

SEWINO Machines: We have the
atest in Zia Zas and straight stitr-i- .

machines.New machinesas low
$69.50. Very liberal price for your
oia trade-i- n. We sell on easy
terms. Phone 44J. Boggs & John-
son. Utfr
SEE us for complete Floor Ser-
vice: Linoleum asphalt tile, Sand-
ing, finishing and waxers. We
handle a good supply of cleaners,
waxers, floor and oil sweepand
brooms. Free estimates. Sherman
Floor Company, Phone 674, Has-
kell. 40tfc

MATTRESS Faetory: Have that
old mattressmade new again. We
make any size and kind of mat-
tresses.Innerspringmattressesour
specially, rnone J. Boggs &
Johnson. Mtfc

FOR SALE: Large Coldspot
freezer A- -l condition. 800 So.
Ave. E or Cook's Grocery. 3p

.FOR SALE: Double bedsteadand
chest of drawers, maple finish.
Also springs and mattress. Good
condition. Mrs. Maude Derr, 304
N. Fourth. ltfc
KARM MACHINERY

FOR SALE: Complete line of
tractor tires. O. K. Rubber Wel-
ders. 47tfc

NO. 1746
Guardianship of Anthony Kent

Dunnam, a Minor.
In the County Court of Haskell

County, Texas.
Guardian'a Notice of Applica-

tion For Authority to Execute
Oil, Oh and Mineral Lease on
Real Entate of Said Minor.
Notice is hereby given that I,

C. W. Dunnam, guardian of the
estateof Anthony Kent Dunnam,
a minor, did on the 3rd day of
January, 1955, file my applica-
tion in the above entitled and
numbered cause for an order of
the County Judge of Haskell
County, Texas, authorizing me as
guardian of the estate of said
minor to make an oil, gas and
mineral lease upon such terms
as the Court may order and di-

rect on the following described
real estate in Haskell County,
Texas, belonging to his ward,
to-w- it:

All the North Fifty-fiv- e (55)
acres of the following described
land: All that certain tract of
land lying and being situated in
Haskell County, Texas, and being
110 acres of land out of sub-
division No. 21 of Survey No. 74
of the Red River County School
Land League, PatentNo. 544, Vol
20, Abst. No. 348, described by
metes and bounds as follows:

Beginning at the S. W. corner
of said subdivision No. 21 which
is the S. E. corner of subdivision
No. 20 of said League for cor-
ner; Thence N. 744 -2 varas to
a stake for corner; Thence E.
835 varas with the N. line of
South half of said subdivision
No. 21 to stake for corner; Thence
S. 744 1- -2 varas to a stake for
corner; Then W. 835 varas with
the S. B. line of said subdivision
No. 21, to the place of beginning.

Said application will be heard
by the County Judge of Haskell
County, Texas, in the County
Courthouse of Haskell County,
Texas, on the 17th day of Jan-
uary, 1955, at 10:00 o'clock a.
m.

C. W. Dunnam, guardian of
the estate of Anthony Kent Dun-
nam, a minor.
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HASKELL.

I, Horace Oneal, clerk of the
County Court of Haskell County,
Texas,do hereby join in the giving
of the above notice, and I do
hereby designate the 17th day of
January. 1955, at 10:00 o'clock a.
m ., as the return day for hearing
of the application referred to in
the above notice.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court at Office in Has-
kell, Haskell County, Texas, this
the 3rd daji of January, 1955.
(Seal) Horace Oneal,

Clerk of the County Court, Has-
kell County, Texas.

By Genelle Overton, Deputy, lc

DR. WM. J. KEMP
Dentist

Williams Clinic

nones:Off. Ml Res. 114

For Income

Tax Service
See

W. A. HOLT

T. A. BARFIELD
107 N. A. Dt Haskell

BLOHMSTUWO

Portraits
Commercials

Kodak Developing

Weddings
HABKEIX. TRXAS

tfc

WeatherTrend May
Be Getting Back
To "Normal"

Although he's not making any
predictions, the weather in this
section insofar as moisture is
concerned, could possibly have
'tarted a trend! back to "normal"
declares Adolph Havran of Route
I, Knox City.

Long-tim- e resident and prom-
inent farmer in that section.
Havran was here Friday. Com-
menting on last week's heavy
snow, he termed it the best win
ter moisture the area had re
ceived in a long time. A close ob-
server of the weather, he said
that conditions appeared to be
changing and he was hopeful that
this Section might be in for a
change back toward seasonable
winter rains and snows.

New Joy For The

HARD OF HEARING

With the New

BELTONE TRANSISTOR

Hearing Aid

FREE HEARING CLINIC

Mr. J. B. Morgan the well-kno-

Hearing Aid Authority
will make a thorough, Scientific
analysis of your hearing needs
and will demonstrate the New
Beltone Hide-Aw- ay Transistor
Hearing Aid at the Haskell Hotel
on Tuesday, Jan. 11 from 9 to
10:30 a. m.

on the OK

- " Lookm m
You'll get a big lift, too, when you drive an OK
Used Car, That's an OK Used Car is

and in the model or
the used car with the OK Tag is your best

buy. an OK Used Car for every

Sold by an

fat
'41 CHEVROLET CPE.

'53
or

1952 CHEVROLET, L, W.

Phone2--J

r

BUSINESS

OFFICE NEEDS
To Begin the New Year

Ledger Sheets Binders
Indexes

Inventory Forms ReceiptBooks
Box Files Inks

Typewriter Papers Carbon
Desks Chairs Files

Adding Machines
Typewriters Duplicators

Sales Service Rentals

BYNUM'S
Office Supply

Phone342

gL. "Amazing pickup, those Used Cars!"

thoroughly inspected, scientifically reconditioned
warranted writing. Whatever

make,
There's budget!

AuthorizedChevrolet Dealer

FORD CUSTOM

and

HDM.

because

only

50

'52 BEL AIR
Very Nice Cnr.

$75

$1345

osJ

V
LOOK AT THESE

USED CAR BARGAINS

PONTIAC

CHEVROLET
COUPE.

'49 CHEVROLET 4-D- R.

Good Clean Transportation

'47 CHEVROLET
CLUB COUPE

B., 1-- GOOD TIRES

$445
$1195

$545

$750.00
m USED TRUCKS AT SENSATIONAL SAVINGS

SPEED.

EubanksChevroletCo.
Haskell
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G)lored SlidesMadeon Tour of Europe
Shown Membersof Lions Club Tuesday

Colored slides and an accom-- slides portrayed scenes of th- -

inying talk detailing many of trip to Belgium, where the party
interesting places visited on Isittd Brussels and other pointy

' trio to Europe last summer before proceeding to Cologne.the

i .. v w Meadors. Sr
this city, provided one of the Slides followed depicting

.i anatlninfl mourams inMil'" vl'.l"- -

years for members of the Lions

dub at their regular meeting
Tuesday at noon.

Jon John Crawford was in
charge of the program and he
introduced Mrs. Meadors, who
with her daughter, Mjrtha, spent
several weeks last summer tour-

ing Europe.
ci.Hnc filmed bv Mrs Meadors

on the trip were shown by Vir-

gil Meadors, Jr., while she gave
commentaryof the many beau-

tiful scenes and places pictured.
The program could

have been twice as long and still
held the rapt attention of the
audience.

Mrs. Meadors and her party
visited seven countries on the
tour First pictures shown were
made on the luxury liner, Queen
Elizabeth, and were made during
the Atlantic crossing with 3500
passengers.

Arrival at Southampton. Eng-
land, was pictured, followed with
numerous scenes from a tour of
London where the first stop was
at Buckingham Palace. Slides
depicted the colorful guard and
band at the palace Other pic-

tures made in London included
Picadilly Circus, famed West-
minister Abbey, the home of Ann
Hathaway, and the home of
Shakespeare.

Next countrv visited was Hol- -

for member--

Amsterdam,

of C. Banquet FeatureProminent
Methodist Minister, Former PastorHere

A former pastor the First
Methodist Church here who is

minister the Meth-
odist Church in Fort will

to Haskell as speak-
er at the 19th annual member-
ship meeting and banquet of the
Chamber of Commerce.

He is Dr. Gaston Foote, one
outstanding Methodist min-

isters the Southwest, widely
travelled and the author

books, and currently author
of the column Footnotes"
appearseach Sunday in the Fort

Star-Telegra-

Mr:. Foote will accompanyDr.
to Haskell for the ban--

SPECIALS
FRIDAY SATURDAY

JANUARY 7-- 8

ambell's or Apricot

PRESERVES
20 oz. jar 39c

BAMA RED PLUM

JAM
20 oz. glass 39

Welch's

GRAPE JELLY
20oz.glass37C

COCOA
1-

-2 lb. can38c
Hersheys

SYRUP
I lb. can26C

Small

WHOLE BEETS
1 lb. glass 18c

Delirious

APPLES
', 5C each

No. 1 Russett

POTATOES

the Right to

TRICES
14th and Ave. I

Weore Parhtay U No Problem

i

West Germany.
the

storybook-lik-e castles the
River, and of Heidelberg,
of culture in West Ger-

many. Next came pictures made
in Switzerland showing many
interesting points visited, includ-
ing Lucerne.

From Switzerland the tour con-

tinued to Venice. and
slides portrayed scenes in
the colorful Old World city

the narrow canals and
in Venice Next, the tour

progressedto r lorencc ann nome
where pictures were snown
Vatican Square.

From Rome the tour continued
to the Isle of Capri, and to Monte
Carlo in Monaco, where numer-
ous slides many points of
interest were shown, together

ith a descriptive talk on the
points visited.

From Monaco the party re-

turned to France with many-point-s

along the route to Paris
being shown. The picture tour
continued until the reached
Cherbourg, France, with the re-

turn trip to the United
starting from that port.

In addition to members of the
Lions Club enjoying the inter-
esting program and travelog,
there were two visitors, Carter
Harrison and Mrs. John Craw-
ford.

In a brief business session.
Bill Holden and Theron Cahill
were as membershipgroup

i.imi, wncrv mcui.v wvn i leaders the annual
shown depicting the beauty of j ship drive conductedduring Jan-th-at

'country. From uary.

C. to

of

now of First
Worth

return guest

of
the

of
of sev-

eral
which

Worth

Fodte

-

Peach

Ilersheys

Kuner's

We Keiterve limit

Worth

along
Rhine
center

Italy.
many

streets

of

party

States

named
piviuics

quet and meeting, which is
scheduled for Friday evening,
February 4. The event will be
held in the Elementary School
auditorium and committee in
charge of arrangements is plan-
ning for a capacity attendance.

Dr. Foote was pastor of the
church here in 1928-3- 1, and was
active in all community affairs.
After his tenure with the local
church he held pastorates at
Amarillo; Little Rock, Ark; Mont-
gomery, Ala.: and Dayton, Ohio,
among others before going to
Fir:t Methodist in Fort Worth in
February, 1952.

He received his M. A. and B.
D. degreesat Southern Methodist
University, Dallas, and his Doc-

torate of Theology from the
University of Denver. He holds
two honor degrees Doctor of
Divinity from Miami University,
Oxford, Ohio (1947) and Doctor
of Law from the Wilberforce
University (1948).

In addition to Dr. Foote's ad-
dress, the banquet program will
include introduction of new offi-
cers anddirectors and the outlin-
ing of one of the most compre-
hensive work programs under-
taken by the Chamber of Com-
merce in several years.

Funeral Rites for

Robt. L. Cooke, 78,

Held at Brushy
Fuoeral services for Robert

Layfette Cooke, 78, resident of
Haskell County since 1900, were
held at Brushy Baptist Church
Dec 21 at 3 p. m. The Rev.
Oscar Byrd of Hobos, Texas, of-

ficiated, as.-iste- bv the Rev
Clyde Cook ,,l,nvuon

iinHttt" in

ningham Funeral Home of Goree.
Mr. Cook died Dec. 20.
He was born Cooke County,

Texas, 1876 He was married
to Miss Louisa Lettitia Hoskins
July 27. 1898

Mr. Cook moved his family
U. Haskell County in 1900 and
lettled in the Brushy community
iino nad lived since. He was
converted while young man
and had been the
Baptist Church Mnce 1917. He
was charti member of the

Masonic r.orijc.
His and on son preceded

him in death
Surviving are f'ur sons, Mack

Cooke of Qoroa Lynn Cooke of
Romnrton: Ban Cooke of Far-wel-l;

JamesCook of Ooree; andtwo daughter, Mrs W. C. Wil-
liam on Pettlt, Texas andMrs. J. A. Griffith of Colcord
Okla Fourteengrandchildren andeight en also
survive.

Pallbearers were Vester Bow-
man, Lester Cody West,
J. D. Hicks, G C. Conwell and
Oran Chamberlin.

RECENT VISITORS IN
STERLING EDWARDS

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Edwards
had as guests in home re-
cently, their daughter and fam-JJ-Jl

Mr- and Mrs. W. E. Grant,
Bob, Lou and Leon of Lev el --

land; Dr and Mrs. Arthur Ed-
wards of this city; Mr. and Mrs.Jaek Jones Marilyn of Plain-vie-

Mrs. Earl Roberts andMrs. Jessie Rinehart of Spur

The dollar that the mostgood for us Is the dollar whichis kept in circulatioa

iHQtMimim

of

J4o&pilal rioted
Relatives and friends are re-

quested to observe following
schedule of visiting hours: 9:30
to 10:30 m.; evening 7 to 8
o'clock.

ADMITTED.
B. Hills, medical, Rule.

Dr. J. D. Smith, medical, Has-
kell.

T. L. Rowan, medical, Sager-ton- .

Janice Kay Medford, medical,
Haskell.

J. M. Jcpson, medical, Roches-
ter.

Albert Lazono. medical, Ro-

chester.
John W. Earp. medical. Knox

City- -

W. O. Hager. surgery, Roches-
ter.

Mrs R. L. Thornberry. medical.
Rule.

A. D. Stone, surgery, HasKen.
Claude Rcid. medical, Weincrt.
Miss Ad Anderson, medical.

Haskell.
Mrs. R. D. Johnson, accident,

Abilene.
Mrs. L. C. Caddcll, Surgery,

Haskell.
Mrs. J. L. Ethridge, surgery,

Aspcrmont.
Mrs. Leon Dodson and infant

son, Haskell.
E. J. Culp, accident, Abilene.
Mrs. J. W. Oxford, surgery.

O'Brien.
Mrs. Leo McKeever, surgery.

l.uedcrs.
Will Jeter, medical. Rule.
Lewis Havmann, medical, Rule.
Maria R. DcLeon and infant

daughter, Rule.
DISMISSED:
W. B. Kelly. Abilene: To Pena,

Aspermont: Mrs. L. A. Singleton,
Haskell; Jimmy Johnson. Asper-
mont: Mrs. Jeanie Blair, Haskell;
Mrs. O. T Slaughter. Rochester:
Mrs. D. C Wester, Haskell; Bren-d- a

Ray Brewer. Haskell:
Brown, Haskell: Dalton Lin-

ton, Haskell: Jimmy Callaway,
Haskell; Mrs. G. M. Sharp, Ro-

chester; I. L. Smith. Rule: Nancy-Earl-s

Pciser, Haskell: Mrs. Or-vil- le

Aycock,, Aspermont; Mrs.
P. G. Beauchamp, Rochester;
Samuel Roberts. Goree; Arthur
Merchant, Haskell: Mrs. B. L.
Haley, Haskell: Roberta Miller.
Weinert; J. E. Ellis, Haskell; F.
K. Muhle. Rochester:Dcbra Ann
Vinson, Guthrie; Mrs F. D. Clif
ton and infant son. Haskell; Mrs.
Otis Henshaw and infant daugh-
ter, Haskell: Mts. Kenneth Rus-
sell and infant daughter, Ro-

chester; Mrs. LeRoy McGhee and
infant Rule; Lilly Fay Shep-par-d

and infant daughter, Has--
- 1 .r- -

Ken.
Blood Donors

'Blood donors this week were-J-
.

W. Simpson of Rule; Virgil
Thomas. Alfredo Lazado, Emil
Stremmell.

Polio Vaccine

Answer Expected
Next Spring

The annual March of Dimes
opened this week with sober
note of caution from Basil O'-
Connor, president of the Na-
tional Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis. Pointing out that "we
still do not know if the trial polio
vaccine has one case
of paralytic polio," Mr. O'Con-
nor stated that "this factor, plus
the large number of patients
still needing help, means that
fighting polio is a bigger job
now."

"I know that parents are an-
xiously waiting for the answer,"
Mr O'Connor said. "The scienti-
fic evaluation of the vaccine de-
veloped by Dr. Jonas E. Salk is
n time-ronsumi- and precise
job involving detailed records

1.830.000 children who either
were vaccinatedor are acting
controls."

of Abilene, nastor . . .V" L ." " ,v'nptva--
f uL? ,nhpK. r. " l n

me
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the 217 study areas.
27 Laboratories at Work

Twenty-seve- n laboratories are
processing and testing some 40,-00- 0

blood sample taken from
r children to deter-
mine the amount of protective
antibodies against polio present
n their bloodstreams.

Before the Evaluation Center
r;m i lit the iicsaw pieces of in-
formation together and arrive at
:m answer, all data must be en-
tered on the children's coded
erord cards, then analyzed.This

orocess cannot be hurried, Mr
O'Connor said.

What if the evaluation report
roves the vaccine to be effect-

ive'
The National Foundation al-

ready has taken a calculated
financial risk by obligating

9.0G0,nO0 in 1455 March of
Oimes funds for the manufacture
this winter, of additional vac-
cine.

This was done so that enough
of it to vaccinate 9,000,000 per-
sons will be ready in the spring
without charge for the product.
The purpose was to make some
vaccine available immediately,
if licensed, and to keep manu-
facturing facilities tooled up for
continued production.

If the vaccine evaluation re-port is negative or innnm in. i. ..

"irch of Dimes-finance-d varl
cine research will be intensified
T" National Foundationresearch

'ram has not been halted
during the evaluation.

Tip to motorists: Watch out
for ehool kids they weren'tbrougbt up to be run down.

Argentina was discovered
1316 by Juan Daiz de Soils.

in
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The Very Newest
New arrivals at the Haskell

County Hospital during the past
week included three girls and
three boys. Parents and the new-
comers are:

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Dodson of
Haskell, a son, David Ray, born
January2, weight seven pounds,
one ounce.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy MGhcc,
Rt. 2, Rule, a son, Aaron Glenn,
born January 2, weight nine
pounds, 1 1 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Paul
Russell of Rochester,a daughter,
Deborah Lee, born Dec. 26,
weight six pounds, 14 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Harlan
Henshaw of Haskell, a daughter,
Peggy Jo. born Dec. 28. weight
seven pounds, 14 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Alvarez
of Haskell, n son, Oralia, born
Dec. 25, weight eight pounds,
nine ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Shennardof
Haskell, a daughter, Angeline, j

born January A, weight six
pounds, eight ounces.

,4 Mending National
FurnitureShow
In Chicago

Wallace H. Cox. Jr.. left Sun
day for Chicago, 111., where he
will attend the International
Home Furnishing Show and Am-
erican Furniture Mart being held
in that city. Mr. Cox went by
plane from Dallas to Chicago.

Featured at the annual event
are the new designs in furniture
displayed by leading manufac-
turers, nad the occasion attracts
furniture merchants from all
parts of the nation.

While at the show, the Haskell
man will select Spring stocks for
the furniture department of Jones
Cox & Company in this city.

RECENT VISITORS IN
K. A. Dl'NNAM HOME

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Dunnam
had as guests in their home re-
cently Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sanders,
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Dunnam,
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Westhrook,
Mr. and Mrs. Ozell Westhrook,
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Westbrook,
all of Lubbock; Mr. an 1 Mrs.
Pete Terrell of Floyda In: Mr):
and Mrs. George Scheetsof Fort
Worth; and Cleve Decker of
Texas City, Texas.

FamousProducer
Says RodeoBroncs
Of Today Tougher

Fort Worth Were the buck-
ing horses of yesteryear tougher
than the horses in the rodeos
today?

Verne Elliott (who has pro-
duced all the rodeos'at the
Southwestern Exposition' and Fat
Stock Show but two since 1923)
casts his vote for present-da-y
horses.

Of course, it is onlv one manV
opinion but this man has had
more opportunity than anyone
else to know. For he was cham-
pion rider away back In 1908,
then becamea producer and has
presented the greatest rodeos in
the nation Cheyenne, Kansas
City, Denver, Fort Worth and
others. He and Beutler Bros, are
associatedin the presentation of
the '55 rodeo here.

"It is true that you had more
horses to pick from in the old
days before the automobile, the
truck and the tractor came into
the picture," Elliott concedes.

"But the horses today work
in more rodeos and, with greater
experience, they are smarter;
they learn more tricks."

The contestants of today also
are superior to the old-tim- e con-
testants. Elliott believes horansp
in earlier days, the riders and
ropers were actually cowboys
who came in from the ranch to
take part in a few rodeos each
year, but the contestants today
are really athletes who are busy
contesting almost the year
'round.

Too Late to Classify
FOR RENT: Furnished apart-
ment. Bills paid. 304 South Ave.
H. lp
FOR RENT: 3 room house with
bath. Newly remodeled. Paper-
ed and painted Good location.
Dora Cook. Phone 107. ltfc
FOR SALE: 200 bu. clean Texas
Red oats, price 85c bu. 606 South
Ave. E., Haskell. 3c

FOR SALE: 9 piece solid oak din-
ing room suite. Phone 408--W or
1307 North Ave. F. ltfc
FOR SALE: Beautiful residential
lot in best part of town. 80x140
ft., paved street, cyclone fence.
Call 283 or 88J. Walter Gres-ha- mj

ltfc
BABY CHICKS: For those earlybaby chicks place your orderwith us now. TRICE HATCHERY
' : lP
FOR SALE: Nice 5 room house

moved. Price reasonable,bee Garth Garrett, 506 SouthAve, or call 32-- i4p
?R SALE: Argle iron, also '39Chevrolet. O. E. Nuckels, Haskell.,ejs' 2p

For Moving & Storage
See W. L. Fore

To Any Place In Texas
Operating Under Authority ofRil Road Commiasion

-- AUL, B4I-- W l-- 4n

72x108

81x108

SAVE ON HIGH QUALITY STAPLE GOODS!
Hundreds and Hundredsof Sole Items to Save You Moi

"Cannon" Colored
PERCALESHEETS

2.69
2.79
42x38 Cases69c

2S 820

2
B.JHflb 8a Bmf i

w. HM VfiptiSl

vLr LV

HOPE

Twin Colored
Fitted

Double Colored
Fitted

HBjaft1 isfid

.bI

36-IN-
CH

SALE

fmUntfinJeA&jte

can

21

tjp- -

BLEACHED DOMESTIC

2.69
2.79

Cover

$6JiO

72x108
Plain .

81 x
Plain ...

72x108
Plain ...
81 x 108
Plain ...
Twin
Fitted

72x108

81x108

Twin
Wtfed

Pitted

QfM eeet

819
Main

42x36
Cotes Plain

Fitted

Double
Fitted.

"CANNON- - teweb with new Docron selvage.Available in eton of
whliper, sungold, tea green, blue, and maroon.

22 44 Tewel, regular 1.00 ... Sole ....'.
Owe regular 59c . . . Sale ,

Wash Cloth, regulat 29 ... Sale

These foam rubber pillows en in beautiful white pillow cos-
ing. They are full size pillows and make you feel like you are sleeping on

cloud.
Regular 4.93 Sale Price

The,, mottress protectors are available in either single or bed liit-ine-

are made of fine first quality material.

54 76, regular3.98 . . . Sale

39 76, regular 2.98 ... Sale

Site . . . Sale . . .

White GooseDown

PI W$
Striped Ticking
Regularly each

each
pair

c
a

108

the

8.95

I

36

SALE

CANNON" COLORE!

iJbxl

BROWN DOMESTIC

INCHES

i'- -

MUSLIN SHEETS
Colored

Double Coloied

ww

CANNON" WHITE
MUSLIN SHEETS

yerd

2.19
2.29

1.69

1.79

1.79

..

Twin

49'

Double

"Cannon" White
PERCALE SHEETS

2.29
2.49
42x36 Cases59c

"CANNON" TOWEL

x

Towel,

FOAM RUBBER PILLOWS
lovely covered

a ... J.OO

MATTRESS PROTECTOR
double

x

x

Part Wool DOUBLE BLANKETS

70x80 4.98

LLO

$12.95

yore 19

Ka

c

White Goose

fi Full Bed Size SlightUJ

.. - DAOK A t yM n m. UMVSC w jJU W J

Values to 34.50
Satin Covered .

Values to 23.50 J
Taffeta Covered JL

WMfri

PILLOW

3.49
2.49

COMFO

STRING'S

"-Inc- h, Regular 5fc

49
45-Inc- h, Regular 69c .

5
u ....

, i


